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OK Hundreds of Littlefield
got spooked good Tuesday nightwhen

visited the City Beauty Salon. These
) characters,a robut and scarecrow,greet--
them before entering the den of horrors
included a live corpse In a casket.Over

romdwork activities for
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ntum this week, with the

iralnary survey for one
let already complete and
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the door, seenbetweenthe characters,was a
life sized witch riding on her broom. Events
such as the treats awarded at almost
every doorstep in town, apparently kept down
vandalism to almost according to
officials.

otable ProgressMade
i fClean-U-p' Program

mntnst

soils

nnlnro.

nmatM

city

Mrs. T. L. Dunlap, of "We,
The Women" of Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce,to ex-

plain the forthcoming campaign.
The letter, copies of which will
be delivered by Boy Scouts to
all Littlefield homes, tells
citizens that groups will be
knocking on doors andsolicitlng
cooperation in the clean-u-p.

Mayor Chlsholm said the
City's hiring of extra personnel
for clean-u-p work already is
done and much of the city's
work is underway.

In districting, the extreme
western portion of the city Is
bounded on the east by Sunset
Avenue, with "A" lylngbetween
1st Street Trondson; "B",
from 1st to 10th St. (F.M. 54),
and "C" from 10th to the city
limits beyondMarshall Howard
Blvd. or U. S. 84.

Divisions "D", "E" and"F"
He between Sunset and West-sid- e,

with "D" bordered by
Trondson and U. S. 84 (to
Clovis) 1st St.; "E" between
1st and 6th, and "F" between

Winner;

with C. A. Parker Jr. of Lit-

tlefield and T. P. Wlngo Jr.
of Sudan, each with two miss-

es, but emerged winner be-

causeof her predicted scores
on the two tie breakergames.
Parker was second and Wingo

third in prize money.
Parker placed second In the

sixth week's gusssing. This
was Wlngo's first time In the
prize money, but he Is tied
for 10th place in the overall
standings,12 gamesout.

Bellarhas now leadtheover-a-ll

standings,or beentled.four
consecutive weeks. He was

tied wlthCharlesDidwayof Post
threeweeks ago, but broke that
up the following week, and now

Is threegamesaheadby Didway.

Behind Bellar's 104 correct
guesseswith 101 is Didway and
Llttlefield's Johnie Blair.
James Walker, three-tim-e

weekly top prize money winner,
is tied with Paul Yarbroughand
LamarPollard, with 100.

Others close on Bellars
heels for the two free tickets to
New Year's Day Cotton Bowl

football classic, thegrandprize
for most correct guessesover
the season,are:

With 99, A. A. Smith and Don

Hevern; 97, H. A. Mitchell; 96,

Jerry Trees and Jerry Wil-

liams; 95,Monty Rodgers,Mary

Jane Floyce Pierce
and Arthur Duggan; 94, Steve
Owens and James Adair; 9J,
Mozelle Hutson; 92, Lee Roy

Nuttall and Wingo; 91, Ray-

mond Duvall and Ricky
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Bartlett,

6th and 10th. District "G"
Is outlined by Sunset, 10th,
Phelps andthecity limits beyond
Marshall Howard.

District "H" U a triangle
formed by Delano (U. S. 84),
Westside and2nd St.; "1" Is
2nd, Downtown Phelps, 6th and
Westside; "J" is Phelps, 10th,
Westside and 6th, and "K" is
LFD, 9th, Eastsideand Delano.

Districts "L" and "M" are
borderedon the west by Phelps
and the east by Duggan. "L"
lies between 9th and 16th, and
"M" between 16th and 26th.
Division "N" is a triangle
formed by Eastside, 9th and
U. S. 84; "O," "P" and "Q"
are bordered on the west by
Duggan and the east by
Brownlee. "O" lies between
9th and 14th; "P," between
14th and 17th, and "Q", from
17th to the south city limits.

Districts "R," "S" and "T"
are bounded on the west by
Brownlee and the eastby U. S.
84 (to Lubbock). "R" lies
between 9th and 14th; "S" be-

tween 14th and 17th and "T"
between 17th and the south city
limits.

Dlvison "U" Is the area
north of Delano (U.S. 84) from
Eastside (U.S. 385) to West-sid- e,

or primarily thosestreets
between UnderwoodAvenue and
Eastside. District "V" begins
at Eastside (U.S. 385), in the
extreme northeasternpart of
of the city, to the north and
easterncity limits andback to
Houston Avenue and U. S. 84,
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WEATHER

H L
Wed., Oct. 18 77 40
Thurs., Oct. 19 82 41
Fri., Oct. 20 72 37
Sat., Oct. 21 78 40
Sun., Oct. 22 82 45
Mon., Oct. 23 84 44
Tues., Oct. 24 65 38
Wed., Oct. 25 81 40
Thurs., Oct. 26 78 35
Fri., Oct. 27 63 35
Sat.,Oct. 28 83 38
Sun., Oct. 29 53 35
Mon., Oct. 30 48 38
Tues.,Oct. 31 56 31

JimJoyner
BuysStore
AtConroe

Jim Joyner,former manager
of Penney's here,hasbegunop-eratl- ng

Joyner's Dept. Store in
Conroe, near Houston, it was
announcedWednesday.

Joynerpurchasedastorefor-merl-y
known as Westmore-

land's, and openedfor business
Wednssdaymorning.

On June, 1, Joyner retired
from Penney's after having
servedasmanagerof the Little-
field store more than 10 years.
Long active in civic affairs
here, he servedas chamberof
Commerce president this year
until turning the reins over to
Warren Dayton in latesummer.

Joyner was assistantmana-
ger of the Penneystore atCon-r- oe

for three years, 1950-5-3,

prior to coming to Littlefield.
Joyner's family expects to

continue residing here until
mid-ter- m, when they will join
him In Conroe.

Youth-Group-s' '

DiscussionSet
On 'Sexuality'

The combined youth grojps
of St. Paul Lutheran Church
and First PresbyterianChurch
of Muleshoe, and St. Martin
Lutheran Church of Little-
field, will present a program
on "Sex and Sexuality" Sun-
day, Nov. 5, at 4 p. m. The
session will be at St. Martin
Lutheran Educational Building
here.

Speakers for theprogramwill
be Dr. W. C. Nolln of Little-
field, on the physicalviewpoint;
Rev. Philip J. Berry, pastor
of St. Paul Lutheran andSt.
Martin Lutheran, on the
spiritual viewpoint; and Mrs.
Berry, on the emotional view-
point.

AH speakerspreviously have
participated in this type of
educational program for youth.

The meeting will be open to
other Interested church youth
groups, or to individuals ofhlgh
school age who would like to
attend.

Opportunity will be provided
for questions to be raised nd
answered. Refreshments will
be provided by the mothers
of the St. Martin youth group.

LfcANING CROSSED-POST- S at far right in
this picture have the effect of a crudecross
In a long neglected cemetery marking the
final resting place of an abandonedcar and

Legal Aspects Explained
For Petition Affidavits
r un "M IT J

ym

U.S. NAVY PETTY OFFICER 2-- C Tom CantreU displays "light
red" contactlenseswith which he begananexperiment in March
to combat problems encountered when working In darkened
areas. CantreU works on flight decks illumined only by red
light.

EXPERIMENTING WITH LENSES

Serviceman
About Red
One young man is using his

head about using his eyes
and an experimenthe is con-
ducting may result In avoiding
various humanerrors andcould
savehuman life.

Petty Officer 2-- C Tom
CantreU of Clovis, N. M.,
nephew of Dr. and Mrs. j. R.
Fain of Littlefield and a long-
time patient of a Littlefield
optometrist, is experimenting
with red contact lenses with
an eye toward the efficiency and
safety of men working at night
on U. S. Navy flight decks and
on submarines.

However, if his theoryproves
feasible, his work may well be
a welcomsd boon to many other
groups working in darkened
rooms or at night, such as
photographers in darkrooms.

an apparently ied house. The pro-
perty Is In the central westernportion of Lit-
tlefield, not far from a busy street.

CantreU, a native of Amherst,
has been In Littlefield twice
within the pastweek consulting
his optometrist and acquiring
darker red lenses than those
with which he began ex-

perimenting last March. In-

cidentally, without contact
lenses, CantreU has a 20800
vision, exceedingly poor, but
with lenses hisvision is 2015
which Is better than thenormal
2020vision.

The darker redcontactlenses
are barely vlslblewhenCantrell
is wearing them they make
his eyes look redbrown.

Cantrell, who is with theU.S.
Navy Attack Squadron 75,
stationedat Oceana, Va., is an
electronics technician. On the
flight deck of a ship, only red
lights are allowed In order to
safeguard incoming pilots. In
Cantrell's work, many wires
and parts are involved and they
are many colors. "Under red
lights," he explained, "Green
and blue can look alike. By
wearing the red lenses under
red light 1 can distinguish the
color."

In short, the red lenses work
similarly to the infrared
principle. They filter out the
long light rays, which are red,
and all else appears as white
light.

Cantrell also said that the
average civilian would be
amazed at ho.v many men are
either blown off or walk off a
flight deck at night. With only
red lighting used, visibility Is
so strongly affected "many men
walk right off the deck because
they can't see where they are
going."

He said the red lenseswould
not be practical for pilots in
landing their ships. By filter-
ing out the long rays, he has
found many objects are visible
at night through the red lenses
and could serve as distractions
to the pilots.

Cantrell explained the basic
theory Involved long has been
used by the Armed Forces. He
simply Is applying It to the
wearing of red contact lenses.

"It wlU take a long time to
be certain about the value of
the lenses,"he remarked. He

SignaturesRemainFiled
AlthoughNot 'Counted'

A group of personsidentified
as "The Concerned Citizens
of Littlefield" have taken an
opposition stand to recently
circulated petitions which re-
quest an election to determine
If Littlefield will remain"dry."

The petitions ask for an
election to decide whether or
not the sale of all alcholic
beverages, for
consumption only, will become
legal within the city limits of
Littlefield.

An ad, purchasedin today's
Lamb County Leader by the
opposition group, advocatesthat
signers have their signatures
removed from the petition
through affidavits at the county
clerk's office.

In answer to questions con-
cerning the legal aspects of
such affidavits, The Leader-Ne-ws

asked County Clerk
Charles Jones to explain the
legal effects.

Jones,whoconsultedAttorney
Bob Kirk recentlynamedas
substitutecounty Judgeto serve
during the current illness of
County Judge O. J. Mangum
stated such affidavits,properly
presented,serve to deleteper-so-ns

from the number of
certified signers but can not
physically remove a signer's
name from a filed petition.

Legally, a name cannot be
marked off a filed petition, the
county clerk explained, because
it is a matter of public record.
Th affidavit serves to delete
ther signer's name from those
to be counted as certified
petition signers when the
petition is presented to the
County CommissionersCourt.

At press time Wednesday,the
petitions had not been filed at

?Sees Red'
Illumination

said although he has beenable
to see nuch moresharplywith
the red lenses,he must be sure
none of this reactionis physo-logic- al.

His squadronIs due
to make a cruise soon, and he
hopeswith the use of thedarker
lenses to secure further proof
of his theory.

Regarding thebasictheory,he
explained, "It is just filtering
out light rays through the use
of color. For Instance if we,

are trying to distinguish a large
object in darkness such as
a town in the dark of night,
we use one color filter. After
the large object or town
Is distinguished and we need
to make out smaller details
within It, another color filter
is used." He said his red
lenses simply filter out the red
rays and give more of an effect
of working under white light.

His optometrist here said
when Cantrell first walked into
his office and asked that his
lenses, which were slightly
green, be changed to red, "I
thought he was going off his
rocker or something," How-
ever, after the theory was
explained, the optometrist
became highly interested.Can-
trell began his experiment in
March wearing "light red" or
a pink tone lenses.

The experiment has proven
so successful to date that the
change is beingmadeto adarker
red.

And when the optometrist
telephoned a Lubbock company
to obtain thedarker red lenses,
explaining the project, the
company became sointerested
it offered to provide the lenses
free if Cantrell wouldsendthem
a report on his findings.

Youths Held
Two youths wereapprehended

here Monday morning on U. S.
Highway 84 loop, driving north-
west in a blue and white Pontiac
station wagon which officers
said had beenstolenfromTrent
in Taylor County.

Highway Patrolman Weldon
W. Parson said the 16 and

youths were run-
aways from a boys' ranch,

the county clerk's office, but
once filed they become a matter
of public record. "Once a
petition is filed, it would be
illegal to markout asignature,"
the clerk explained.

Affidavits areaailableat the
county clerk's office. They can
be obtained, flUed out and taken
to a Notary Public thenreturned
to the office.

Although thenamewill remain
on the filed petition, it will
not be counted as a certified
signer of the petition.

As anexample,usingnumbers
chosen at random, if such a
petition Is filed bearing 800
names, the county clerk must
"certify" the signers.

In summary,no signercanbe
counted by the county clerk or
the court if the signature,
residence address and regis-
tration receipt number are not
exactly as shown on the official
copy of the current list of

SeeLEGAL Page 7

Kirk Named
Substitute
CountyJudge

Robt. (Bob) Kirk, Littlefield
attorney and formercounryjud-
ge, has been named to substi-
tute Lb County judge In
the absence of County Judge
O. J. Mangum.

JudgeMangumhasbeena pat-le- nt

at Methodist Hospital the
pastseveralweeks.

In the event of the county
judge's absence,from Illness
or othercause,a special
ty judge or substitute can'
be named for a periodof time
by local attorneys.

Kirk was namedby members
of Lamb County Bar Assn. to
fulfiU the judiciary function of
the county Judgeship. Kirk
explained tie hasnoadministra-
tive duties.

A former LambCountyjudge.
Kirk servedfrom about1952 un-t-U

September,1957.
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ROBT. KIRK

Harwell Names

Yule Committees
Littlefield Ministerial Al-

liance wlU sponsor three Im-

portant Christmas projects
here a community Christmas
tree, caroling and commercial
window decorations.

Members of the A U lance
agreedto thesponsorshipduring
a regular meeting Monday at
Irving St. First Baptist Church,
with Warren Dayton, president
of Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce,and Jim KeUy, Chamber
executive vice-preside-nt, at-

tending.
Currently the projects wUl

be researched. One decision
to be determined is whether
to select a temporary or
permanent Christmas tree and
where It will be placed.

Alliance memberswlU con-
tact various civic groups,
inviting each to decorate one
store window. The Chamier
wUl obtain permission from
store owners for the de-

corations.
Capt, Harvey Harwell, presi-

dent of the Alliance, appointed
committees In charge of the
projects.

Approximately 15 persona
attended the meeting.

i
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MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42-03

The G. A. girls had a
Halloween parry at the Field-to- n

Baptist Church. Theyplayed
games and refreshmentswere
served to Donna Muller, Velva
Lee and KathyLangford. Their
guests were Cynthia Norfleet,
Chesnce Dickinson, Donelce
Ross, GlendaPhillips an ' Jenn-
ifer Roblson all of Olton. After
the party they went on a hay
ride.

Mrs. Lucy Franks visited
over the weekendwith her bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
are visiting this wek at Ma-di- ll,

Okla with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Ray Quails
andchildren.

There Is a new business In

Fleldton. Mr. Hubert Taylor
has opened a service station
in the old Ray Buck grocery
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnk Chaney
and children visited Sunday at
Friona with her niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Norzwonh.

Mrs. Mae Chaney visited
recently at Levelland with her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Yeary andfamily.

Mrs. Ruby Yeary of Floy-da- da

visited last Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor.

The R. A. boys met Friday
afternoon at the Fleldton Bap-

tist Church for their weekly
meeting. Those attendingwere
Perry and Roger Muller, Steve
Taylor, Edward Yoakum, Randy
Elliott and Brian Muller. Rev.
Wayne Sage Is their leader.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Doyle of
Stmaford spent the weekend
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wheeler
of Uttlefield visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck.

The R.A. boys went on a
hike and picnic Saturday mor-
ning. Those going were Rury
and Roger Muller, EdwardYoa- -

With Each

!,

p ?.

&

kum, Randy Elliott and D.S. So-se-bee

and Rev. Wayne Sage.

Mr. and Mrs. O.S. Sosebee
and children of Weatherford,
Tex. spentthe weekendvisiting
with her sister Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phelon.

Mr. and Mrs. Die Stomps
and Deann of Benjamin, Tex.
were here Thursday to attend
funeral servicesof Curtis Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muller
and boys visited Sundayafter-
noon at Sudanwith his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Muller
andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Bailey of
Port A rthur left Thursdayafter
spending a few days herewith
her son Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Yoakum and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Johnson
of O'Brlan visited recently with
her sister, Mr. andMrs, Paul
Huklll.

O.N. Shepherd of Lubbock
spent from Thursday untilSun-
day with his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Harlan. Visiting
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Shepherdof Lubbock.

Mrs. W. H. and
Jewell Blackwell of Muleshoe
and Jewell Richards of Little-fie- ld

visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. A. H. Sclvally. Mr.
andMrs. CromerHall of Little-fie- ld

also visited Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Sclvally.

Dana Yoakum was honoredon
her 9th birthday Thursdaywith
a party In her home. Refresh-
ments were served to Ellsha
Short, Alicia Mar-
ilyn Cowan, Candy and Cindy
Cnaney," Kathy Elllwtt, Diana
andCheryll Stewart and Dianna
Hanlin.

W.M.U. met Monday after-
noon for their weekly meeting.
The mission study book titled
"Arrows to Atoms" was taught
by Mrs. Wayne Sage. Those

wereMrs. Sage,Mrs.
Deallie Huklll, Mrs. Georgia
Goyne, Mrs. Earl Phelan, and
Mrs. Ray Muller.
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Caldwell
had their girls and families
home for the weekend,Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Phillips, Pege and
Ty of Dallas andSarg.andMrs.
Ben C. Kins low, Ronnie and
Dcbra of Lubbock.

Sarg. Klnslow has Just re-

turnedfrom ayearspent in Viet-
nam, he Is In the Marines. The
Klnslow's aremovingthis week-

end to Barstow, Calif, where he
will be stationed.

Mrs. Lloyd Websterand dau-

ghter, Sue Hebel, spent the
weekend In Dallas visiting
friends and relatives. Sue at-

tended the S. M. U. St Tech
football game on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Evlns
and family of Hagerman, N. M.
were In Llttlefleld over the
weekend to attend the Price-Cunningh-am

wedding andto visit
their parents,Mr. andMrs.J.D.
Evins and Mr. and Mrs.Stllwell
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Curry and
Dale of Lubbock attended the
Price-Cunningh-am wedding
Saturday nightat the St. Martin
Lutheran Church.

Larry Han, a student at Mc
Murry In Abilene, spent the
weekend visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hart, his
sister and family, Mr. andMrs.
BarryArmes andAngelaandhis
grandmother, Mrs. W. C.
Thaxton.

Mrs. Donald D. Brestrup's
mother,Mrs. Etta Bartonof Al-

pine and her sister, Mrs. Bob
Sproul of Fort Davis left
W ednesday after spending
several days visiting In the
Brestrup'shome.

Mr. andMrs. Cecil Priceand
Mrs. J. B. Williams visited
Stevle Price of Seagraves In
a Brownfleld Hospital last Sun-
day. Stevle Is a grandson of
Mrs. Williams and a nephew
of Price's.

Thirty-fiv- e new Eagle Scouts
of South Plains Council were
honored Sundayat the fall Eagle
Scout Court of Honor at St.
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John'sMethodistChurch In Lub-

bock. Mike Grlssom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. LandonGrissom
was so honored. Those at-

tending the affair from Llttle-
fleld were his parents and his
brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Landon Grlssom, Jo Ann
and Bob Ed, his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grlssom,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, Jay
and Jamie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Traugott, Shannonand Shealie,
Mack Mangum, Sheron Mills,
and Mr. andMrs. Bill Harmon,
Gregg and D'Ann of Tulla.

Mrs. Mancll Hall met her
sister, Mrs. John Fillingim of
Amarillo in Lubbock Monday
where they attended the funeral
of Jacob F. Hanklns Monday
afternoon.

Word has been receivedthat
Steve Brcstrup, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Donald D. Brestrup, has
been promoted to A-l- -C. Steve
Is stationed at Laughlln Air-For-ce

Base In Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. WarrenMiller
and Patricia of Terrell, Marie
Aklns and Vivian Bennett, who
attend college In Waxahachie,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Aklns last weekend.

Mr. andMrs.HoraceB.Tharp
spenttheweekendlnHaleCenter
visiting In the home of his
brother and family, Mr. aid
Mrs. Bruce Tharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lueck
of Slaton attended the Prlce-Cunnlngh- am

wedding last
Saturday night.

Friday, Nov. 3 is WorldCom-munl-ry

Day sponsoredby church
Women United at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church beginn-
ing with coffee at 9; 00 a. m.
Let's all attend andparticipate
in this Day of Fellowship and
Reconciliation.

Rev. Clem Sorley, pastor of
the First PresbyterianChurch,
left the first of the week for
Oklahoma City to attend a
regional Interpretation and
Stewardship meeting. He will
return Friday.

F. H. Bunkley of Seymour
was guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Brlttaln and Jim Tom
last weekend. . - .

Mrs. H. E. Brldwell, presi-
dent of W. M. U. In the First
Baptist Church, attended the
W. M. U. convention In Lubbock
the first of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. R, B. Hall Jr.,
pa3tor of the First Baptist
Church, was In Lubbockthefirst
of the week attending the 82nd
amnal session of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.
Mrs. Hall attended theWoman's
Missionary Union convention.

Mrs. CharlleAlrldgehasbeen
visiting her sister and other
relatives In Tahoka the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hilbun
attended the funeral of their
nephew, Irvln Bates Jr. In Mid-
land last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.DonaldG.Milll-ca- n
andfamllyofHoustonvisited

his parents,Mr. andMrs. N. T.
Milllcan and his grandmother,
Mrs. Sally Milllcan, 1119 West
5th., several days last week.

Miss Glenda Parrott of Lub-
bock attended the Price-Cunningh-am

wedding Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bamett
spent Saturday night with her
sister. Mrs. Neil Chastlan in
Spur and the remaining of the
weekend In Carlsbad,Tex.

L. D. Holt of Eula was In
town Saturday night to attend
the Prlce-Cunnlngh-am wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klmbrough
returnedthis pastweekendfrom
a 3 weeks' vacation and tour

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

?

MIL till TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Mammons
Fmitrol Home

of 12 easternstates,Including
Washington, D. C. Of special
interest was Mrs. Kimbrough's
visit to Klngsport and other
easternTennesseesites. Mrs.
Klmbrough was born at Kings-po- rt

and has many relatives
residing in that area. A re-

ception was given her In a
beautiful home that was built
In 1737.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brandt
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Veach
attended the homecoming game
between West Texas State Un-
iversity and Arlington State at
Canyon Saturday. They were
guests of their sons, Steve
Brandt and Alan Veach, both
students at WT. Following the
game, Steveand Alan, took their
parentsto Amarillo for supper.

MISS SHARRON HUTTON.18,
of Bailey County will represent
District 2 in the state finals
of the 1967 Texas FarmBureau
queen contest Nov. 13 In Aus-

tin. She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs . Horace Hutton of
..luleshoe.

TheForum
HasMeeting

Members of The Forum, dur-
ing a meeting in the home of
Mrs. Johnny Carl Oct. 26,made
pjans to help vyltkChristmas
gifts for High' Plains Training
Center.

Mrs. Edward Betts.vlcepre-slden-t,

presided.
Twelve members were pre-

sent and heard the history of
Columbus Day, given by Mrs.
Marinell Watt, and the history
of Hallowe'en, preparedbyMrs.
Jackie Burks. The program
carried out the club's course
of study, Holiday Revue, (fact
and folklore on the American
scene.)

Next regular meeting Is to
be Nov. 9 In the home of Mrs.
Lou Drlsklll.

Artists Invited
To Participate
In PostShow

Llttlefleld and area artists
have been invited to exhibit or
sell in the PostArts-Cra- ft

Guild's Amateur Art Exhibit,
Nov. 19, 202 E. Main St., Post.

Categories are oils, water-colo- rs,

other media, crafts.
Divisions are Adult andYouth

(anyone under18 years of age.)
Awards will be; popularcholce,
engravedplaque; oneblue rib-
bon, each division;one redrib-
bon, each division; one white
ribbon, each division.

Mrs. Thelma Clark Griggs,
Lubbock artist andteacher,will
be juror.

Any amateur artist or an
student may enter the exhibit.
Entry fee is $1 per picture
or piece of art. Limit will
be four pictures orplecesof an
per person.

Work will be acceptedSatur-
day, Nov. 18, between 1 p.m.
and 5p.m and Nov. 19, bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 11a.m. Itmust
be displayed locally one week
and must be picked upby Nov.
28. Awards will be presented
at 3p.m.,Sunday,Nov. 19.

All paintings must be framed
and wired for hanging. Each
entry should have entry blank
attached to back, giving art-
ist's name, address,division,
category,andprice, if forsale.
AU work must be original,done
with the past two years and not
have won a previous award.
Copies or work of anobjection-abl- e

naturewill not beaccepted.
Pictures should not exceed
36x48 inches before framing.

Entries will be handledand
displayed at artist's own risk.
The Guild will not be respon-
sible for loss or damage.

Artists may price their own
work. Entries forsale should
be so labeled. No fee Is set
for sale of work.

NEW PASTOR of Parkview BaptistChurch Is 1 his daughter,Mary; his vl
Rev. R. N. Tucker, left. Seated besidehim Mrs. JeanTucker; and their daughterEvih,iJ

New ParkviewBaptistPastor
ComesHereFromIraan
Parkview Baptist Church's

new pastor, Rev. R, N. Tuc-

ker, Is a native of Amarillo
and a graduate of El Reno,
Okla. High School.

He served In the U.S. Navy
during World War 11 and after
his discharge,he wasemployed
on a ranch northwest of Clovls,
N. M. and was a memberof

Forrest Baptist Church where
he was later licensedto preach.

He moved his family to Abi-

lene in 1954 where he attend-
ed Hardin-Simmo-ns University.

K H K

HOSPITAL

LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC
October29, 1967

ADMITTED: Morris Bell,
Lona Reed,JuneBell.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joyce
Beasley, Mrs. Margie Gon-

zalesand infant.

October30, 1967
ADMITTED: John A. Terry,

Eric Greer, Mrs. Mary Lock-woo- d.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Jewel
Harris, Mrs. Conrada Garza
and infant, William O. Watson.

October31, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs.Magdalena

Trejo, Randy Bishop.
DISMISSED: Mary Jo Lang,

Delbert Ivy.Mrs.MattleSavage,
Mrs. Julia Keesey, Mrs. Bar-
bara cundlff, Belinda Danforth,
Mrs. Mary Lockwood, Mrs.
Jonnle Williams.

BIRTHS:
Boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gonzales October 27, 1967 at
9:01 A. M. weighing 8 pounds
6 ounces.

Boy born to Mr.andMrs. Daniel
Garza October 20, 1967 at 2;59
P. M. weighing 8 pounds
14 ounces.

While attending H-- he was
pastor of Sweet Home Baptist
Church In Rule, Tex.

Following his graduation
from H-- in 1958, they moved
to Fort Worth to enroll inSouth-weste- rn

BaptistTheologicalSc-minar- y,

but in the latter part
of 1958 they moved to Rule
where he was pastorlng.

Other pastorateshe hasheld
are Union Baptist Church at
Snyder, First Baptist Church
at Welnert, and First Baptist

NEWS

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

October23, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. N. R. Sills,

Lools Peacock.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Henry

Cowan, Mrs. A. A. McMahan,
Mrs. Ura Hayhurst.

October29, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. ElbertNel-

son, Mrs. Deck Heard, Mrs.
Christine Benner.

DISMISSED: None

October30, 1967
ADMnTED: Mrs. J. c. Hall.

Mrs. Mary E. Field3, Russell
Pierce, Mrs. Helen Taylor.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Christine
Benner.

October31, 1967
ADMITTED: Dale Thompson,

Robert Starling, Miss Frankle
Stephens.

DISMtCSED: Mrs. W. P. El-
liott, Miss TeresaHaynes,Mrs.
George Alexander and Infant,
Mrs. Pearl Morris, George
Poteet, Francis C. Rutherford.

BIRTHS:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander, a girl named An-
drea Renee. She weighed 7 lbs.
3 ozs at birth, Oct. 29, 1967.

Church at Iraan. He accept

the pastorate of Parkviewoa,
1, and has been In LlttlefM
sinceOct. 19. j

Dcaiue nia uuiics as pmj
kcvi tucker nas served tt;
years as Associational cti
for the Haskell-Kno- x Baptist

Association and threeyeanit

Associational clerk for v,.
chell-Scur- ry Baptist Assoc!

tlon. He servedasvlce-mo-tb

ator of Castle Gap Assoc!

tlon, two years on the Assoc!

tlonal Missions Committeeui

two years as AssoclattonalSt.
ewardship chairman. While!:

Snyder, he was a mcmberodJt

Ministerial Alliance.
Among hobbies he lists rtai--

ing and various sportseucs
He enjoys riding cutting horsa

and doing woodwork. Hesn
"I've always been Interested
our public educationsysterr,

Rev. Tuckers wile, Jeir,
a native of Forrest,N.M.itfi
shegraduatedfromhlghscfcccL

She is also a graduateofA

arillo College and North's-

Texas Hospital of Nursing, ii
has been employed In seven

hospital.
The Tuckers have twon

rled sons, Dall Tucker In Mi

land andNelsonTuckerinlm:
Their two daughtersMary.H,

and Evali, 16, are still atte
and attending highschool.

Among Mrs. Tucker's li- -

bles, she lists sewing. Stth
"been active In churchorgan!

tlons throughout the years u!

presently has the Youngs
men's Auxiliary at ParlvlP,

Mary says she likes ton!
horses, play basketballn
cook.

Evah's hobby Is sewing is

likes to play basketball.
Rev. and Mrs. Tucker to

one granddaughter,thedm'
of their son Dale at MI&

FAST FAIR FHIINOIY VICI

TOY WATSCi
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OMEN'S PAGE THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y ONLY
WITH THIS COUPON

Joella Lovvorn 385-448- 1 BUY 2 WH1TEWALL
775 or 825x14 TIDCC
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VW1 ATTPNDKD Sundflv's onen hmnn nhsArvnrt hu !.!
i's newest beauty salon, Joy's Hair Designers. Mrs. Joy
b, ngnr, saw uie was oveniowing during the two- -r

iHqltln? neriod. Door Drize winners numoH frvm iVmon
reglstratered were Mrs. Frank Cummlngs, wlglet; Mrs.

L,iiuutin, oiicmipvj anuoci, uHuivii.uriiinioe,

PEP
MRS. VICTOR DIERSING

933-22-36

ts dinner Sunday In
ome of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

!er and family, were Mr.
Mrs. Ronnie Jackson of

k. JaneKuhler, of Lub--
Dennis Kuhlerof Arizona,

Mr. Mrs. DwalnKukler
S0.1.

Victoria Albus of
d, spent a few days here

In the homes of
their families.

Kuhler of Phoe--
lAtiz., arrivedSaturdayfor

visit In thehome of his
as, Mr. Mrs. E. J.
r and family.

and J. W. Walker
iamiiy, accompanied by

a Franklin, wereguests
lay in the of Mrs.
Deer's sister andfamllv.Mr.
Mrs. lehuFieelevandsnns.

! Peohlchschnnlsnrlorarfo
ol girl's basketball teams

victorious in their games
id Thtw Wou. In rh
there last Tuesday nlehr.

.24.

her

near

and

Jr.

With

v. Stanley a dinner
h Sunday In the homeof Mr.
Mrs. lerome nerker and

iiy.

for

and

Lit- -

and

let's

was

Ir. and Mrs. c n rnorcinrr
'mlly, are moving to Pad--
iu maxe their home.

nd Mrs. leriv Dicker
.children of Anton, visited

aiternoon with his par

'r.,

Mrs.

home

5

'17.

CT . w

i

i

i I

Duuaing

manicure.

,

:

I

'

ents,Mr.andMrs. JeromeDec-h-er

and family, and attended
the party In thehall, In theeven-
ing.

Attending a Farm Bureau
Directors Supper In Levelland
last Tuesday evening, Oct. 24,
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sch-lottm-an,

and Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jungman.

Mike Albus, and FredAlbus
Jr. attendeda Seminarat South
Plains College, Levelland,
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Marek
were recentguests In the home
of their daughterand family
Mr.' and Mrs. Dean Butler and
family of Dlmmltt.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.V.
Hogue and Dean during the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs,
Billy Hogue and daughter, of

Fort Worth, Mr. andMrs. Larry
Hogue of Levelland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Den Hogue and son,
Jimmy, of Levelland.

SouthPlains Collegestudents
from hereattending theCollege
Science field trip Saturday at
Roaring Springs,wereMatt De-m- el,

James Albus, and Buddy
Dlerslng.

Mrs. Harvey Demel andson
Kevin, spent a few days lnAm-arlll- o,

visiting her mother,
Mrs. Anders.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Marek
spent a month recentlyvisiting
relatives In Temple, Corpus
Chrlstl, and Robstown.

Bride-Ele-ct

ShowerHonoree
Miss Shelley Robertson,

bride-ele-ct of Royce Stanley,
was honored Thursday,Oct. 26
at a gift tea In the home of
Mrs. J, G. Hudson of Cotton
Center.

The serving table was laid
with a linen cloth and crystal
andsllverappolntments.Colors
of wine and candleglo Ivory
were used In the floral arrang-me- nt.

Assisting with hospitalities
were Mrs. L. D. Reeves, Mrs.
Austin O'Neil, Mrs. Loy Eldon
Teague, Mrs. Fred Hubbard,
Mrs. Alfred Ebellng, Mrs. Ho-

ward Shackelford, Mrs. J. R.
Nixon, Mrs. A rile Gllmore,
Mrs. W. R, Sturdlvant, Mrs.
James K. Sageser,and Mrs.
C. F. Hunt Jr.

Ho3tess gift was an electric
mixer.

PatternSizing
To Be

Beginning in November,
all pattern companies are
sizing patterns more
closely to correspond
with ready-to-we-ar sizing.
The Januarydatedcatalogs
will showtwo measurement
charts In the back of the
catalogs. The new sizing
will be labeled In red.

This Is Important to the
womanwho sews forltpro-bab- ly

will meanshewill be
selecting a different size
than she has been used to.

(Release from County
Home DemonstratlonAgent
Lady Clare Phillips.)

Pep
Has

PEP-T- he Pep FHA Chapter
held Its initiation of new mem-
bers on Tuesday. Oct. 16, In
the Homemaklng Department.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Donna
Dlerslng.

Sherrye Demel led the FHA
Prayer Song. Joyce Albus, the
only new member,was pre-
sentedwith a chapteremblem,
which she was to wearfor a
week.

Junlse and ChapterDegrees
wereconferredupon thefollow-
ing members: Kathy Decker,
Betty Albus, Teresa Duester-hou- s,

Ann Albus, SherryeDem-

el, JanDlerslng, Terri Gerik,
and Vivian Green.

After the meeting, refresh-
ments wereserved.

Those attendingwere: Donna
Diers'ing, KathyDecker, Teresa
Duesterhous, Betty Albus, Ann
Albus, Jan Dlerslng, Sherrye
Demel, Terri Gerik, Vivian
Green, Joyce Albus, andspon-
sor, Mrs. Owen Young.

"SIST1NE MADONNA"
Raphael's painting of the

"Sistlne Madonna" Is in the
Dresden Gallery.

Before you
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and payments . . . friendliness and

convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

(SSH

Changed

Sodality
Meeting

ilnancial house
INTERSTATE SECURITIts uuMrnn.

425 Phelps 385-518-8
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GIRL'S AUXILIARY offlcertfchart Is explained
by Mrs. Aaron Williams, left, at the Inter-
mediate GA Clinic Wednesday. Lookingon are

MRS. R. E.

Mrs. W. V. Terry and Mrs.
Bill Curry visited shut-i-ns in
the Hospitality House In Lit-

tlefield and Amherst Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Radney Nichols accom-
panied Mrs. Nelson Nichols of

Lubbock to Enid, Okla. Over
the weekend. Mrs. Nelson Ni-

chols visited her mother who
is confined to a rest home
there.

Mrs. Loyd Robinson and
Mrs. Donna Beth Testermanand
daughter,Ann, have been fish-
ing and staying at their cabin
at Lake

Mr. andMrs. Maurice Small,
former Sudanresidents,visited
Sunday afternoon In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hum-

phreys, Kevin and Rlckle visit-
ed during the weekend In the
home of their son andwife, the
Randy Humphreys in Fort
Worth. While there the two
families attended the state
fair In Dallas.

Among recentactivitiesat the
First Baptist Church Is the ac-

cepting of the Post of Cou-
nsellor for the YWA by Mrs.
Tommy Lacewell; and the
reporting of the Texas Baptist
Convention to be held In Lub-

bock, Oct. 30 Nov. 2.

Mrs. Milton Siseman return-
ed home last week after visit-
ing relatives in Mt. Pleasant
for three weeks.

Guests last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Audrey West
were Mrs. P. T. Walker and
Mrs. Johnny Pippin of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Prlcer
of Sallna, Kans. visited last
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Maxwell,

Visiting this weekin the Mar-
tin Maxwell home were his
brother, Oliver Maxwell, Clyde
Johnson,William Earl Holland
of Austin. The group were en-ro- ute

to Idaho on a hunting
trip.

Mrs. Jinks Dent was hostess
for a meeting of the SudanSew-
ing Club Thursdayafternoon at
2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nix
returned to their home In Den-

ton last week after visiting re-

latives In Sudan and Amherst,

Mrs. Matt Nix Sr. and Mrs.
Gladys Glenn of Amherst visi-e- d

Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr. Mrs.
Glenn also visited her other

Mrs. W. C. Masten.

Miss Betha Vereen has re-

turnedto Dlmmltt after spend-
ing a week's vacation at there
home here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Olds and
Mr. and Mrs. Elgan Baccus
have returned from a fishing
trip to Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. J. W. Olds has a new
great grandsonCarey Dwlght
Bouldln. His parents areMr.
and Mrs. Bobby Bouldln of Lub-

bock. He was born Oct. 7.

Mrs. Bob Drake and Mrs.
Glenn Gatewood attended the
District PTA meeting held
Thursday in Hale Center. .

Mrs. Jack Strong, district
president, gave the welcome.

Theme for the day's pro-
gram was "The World-O-ur

Program leaders were Dr.
JohnMcFarland,State PTA Se-

minar chairmanof Leadership,
Mrs, Gene Harris of Swee-
twater; Mrs, Travis William-
sonof Bryan.

Mrs, Drake was one of ten
forming a panel in the after-
noon when the panel members
discussed "The
of Our Local Unit."

Returning last week from a

Gall Williams, Cathy Wright and Leslie uf,

all new Intermediate GAs and new
officers.

sxsxsxsxxssssxxxxsxxsxx

SUDAN

SCOTT 227-53-51

Alamogordo.

daughter,'

Neighborhood."

Neighborhood

hunting trip to Rupert, Iowa
near Salmon River were Mil-
ton Wiseman, ColemanTerrell,
Edward Fisher, Bobby Jack
Markham, Kenneth Wiseman,
and PeteWenuecag.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethNoles
accompanied their son, Donnle,
and Kenny Burgess to Lubbock
Saturday to participate in the
punt, pass and kick events.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Card-w- ell

and family, who moved
recently to the Lazbuddiearea
visited Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields.
The Cardwell children, Danny
and Susan,are attending school
in Muleshoe.

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS
Japanese Foregln Minister

Takeo Mlki openedMoscow ne-
gotiations with acting Soviet
Foreign Minister VaslllKuznet-so- v.

The negotiations areheld
annually. Japanesesourcessald
Mlki is anxious to probeSoviet
willingness for Vietnam peace
moves.

A
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OltonOES
HasSupper
OLTON Approximately 30

attended theOlton EasternStar
salad supper at Masonic Hall
Thursday night at 7:00 p. m.

Mrs. Hazel Nowell of Mule-sho- e,

District Deputy Grand
Matron of Chapter of
Texas, made her official visit
and spoke to the Olton Chap-

ter No. 847. She was In-

troduced by Mrs. Lorene Ste-
wart, Worthy Matron.

The entire hall was de-

corated in garden flowers fea-

turing blue and green. At the
head tablewas afloral arrange-
ment featuring two hearts
united.

Out-of-to- wn guest was Elbert
Nowell, husband of Mrs. Hazel
Nowell, of Muleshoe.

The next regular meeting of
Olton Easter Star No. 847 will
be Nov. 9 at 7:30 p. m. In
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Lorene Stewart,Olton
Worthy is now a mem-
berof Faternal Visitation Com-
mittee which Includes Chapters
In Muleshoe,Dlmmltt, Earthand

WATER LOSS
A water loss

perception.

?niM?M
FIRST QUALITYALWAYS

of 5 percent
of a man's weight will distort
his

JAMES CASH PENNEY

2
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Justmachinewashand tumble dry thesefinely

tailoredshirts of Dacron
and Fortrel

oxford weave. They never pucker,
fight off wrinklesi

Littlefield, Texas,Thursday,November 1967,

Grand

Matron

Olton.

H
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AT PRICE

I Will Pack Your Front
Bearings for 50$

BENNETT'S
If you don't needthis Special

for next week's.

vmfrmmmsmm

lylJ CHOICEK

Chooseeither one at special low price!
Wizard Citation

18-c- u. ft.
Upright or
20.9 cu. ft.
Chesttype!

REGULAR

Whee

watch

s

MBiMh

Sov
Today

otWJU
Adjustablecold control lets you keeppropertemperature!

Handydefrost drainand lid or door lock for security!

Lighted interior durable non-chi- p finish! 4WC3618.1621

Your Homeowned Family Store c. W. HARLOW - Mgr.

423 Phelps phone 385-42-14 Littlefield, Texas
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We said to Mr. Penney, "FoundersDays
are your days. Tell us how to

Mr. Penneysaid, "Show me what we
cando todaywhen we put all our resources
behind a of the Penney
value that made us famous."

H H mKm- k 4$ '' i--

3 ft' B B m

' VlIU--1- - A.SPENN'WA'iV W
MKAM3S YOU MVH tNit "4tojf V

.

Our

5

K

shirt answer:

199

FOUNDER'S DAYS

buyer's

Penn-Pres-t dressshirts that neverneedironing
. . . Choiceof 3 collarstyles!

polyestercotton
broadcloth polyestercotton

actually

i

celebrate."

demonstration

'A

Take your pick, from our Kingdor spreadcol-

lar broadcloths or long point buttondown
oxfords in white, as well as our medium point
oxfords in white andpastelsolids. All tapered,
with tails. Long sleeves.

LIKE IT? CHARGE IT!

88
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AMY'S ADUBS

FoodForThought
. y Amy Turner

SAME OLD THING (or breakfast this
morning?

And how aboutdinner la3t night?
At times, It seems to me that we exist

solely on a diet of pot roast, potatoes,
green beans and vegetable salad,all served
up plain vanllla-styl- e.

Not that there is anything nutritionally
wrong with such a meal and, 1 suppose,
I'll have to admit that the llcked-cle- an

plates may be an indication that my family
actually enjoys such humdrum fare.

But this is beside the point when you
consider that it is so completely

There are in this world other foods than
fried chicken, chocolate cake, apple pie,
meat loaf, baked ham and potato satad.

However, Just how to prove this particular
point to my family remains something of
a mystery.

OVER THE YEARS, 1 have tried varying
our diet by njmerous methods, noneof them
very successful,I'm afraid.

The problem may be that 1 tend to believe
everything 1 read which has, on occasion,
causedme to be somewhat tic.

For example, 1 rememberthe time 1 read
a book on health foodJ, which seemedvery
logical to me.

1 immediately rushed out and stocked
up on wheat germ, yogurt, blackstrap
molasses and yeast.

My family is seldom as enthusiastic as
I, but, this time, 1 was determined they were
going to eat it if it killed them because it
was so good for them.

1 had to give that project up, however,
when my children complained of goingaround
all day smelling of blackstrap molasses,
which does have a rather pungent odor.

Then, too, The Publisher nevercouldseem
to get used to the idea of wheat germ on
his ice cream which, by the way, Is quite
delicious if you haven't tried it.

LAST WEEK, 1 decided once again tomake
an attempt at some spicy variety.

Here I was faced with this same old pot
roast and I happened to come across a

recipe for sauerbraten.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS'"

Too Much Heat

THE UNITED STATES has always had
racial, religiou3 and ethnic "problems."

Evolution, at its most acceleratedpace,
is agonizingly gradual.

Recently I returned to Mifflin County,
Pennsylvania, after an absence of seven
years. 1 found business, agriculture and

..industry in the areacompatibly
and prospering

But I found the old-sch- ool Amish still
refusing to accept what we call "pro-
gress,"still refusing to use farm machinery
or cars or even electricity.

I have boundlesscompassion for religious
groups struggling to retain their standards
in the midst of so much decadence. The
Amish are good people. They are righteous,
clean, industrious people. But inevitably
no matter how hard they work they can't
keep up with the tractors.

So the big, mechanized farms can pro-
duce more for less.

THE BAREHANDED Amish farmer just
cannot plant, till and harvest enough acres
the oli way. Yet his taxes are the same.
And le has to sell his farm produce for
the 5 ame prices, so he can't make ends
meet.

in the seven years since I last visited
that Pennsylvania Dutch community many
small farmers have been forced out of
farming. The number of farms in the
county shrankfrom 1,060 to 730.

But getting these "inefficient farmers"
out of farming has increased the annual
gro3s income of the average farm In the
county from $5,400 to $12,000. Total cash
farm income has doubled. There Is no

THERE ARE many different views about
living, about what Is important and what
actually constitutes living and about how
best to use one's life.

The hedonic view of life has always been
popular, and still is. This is the attitude
that pleasure 13 tne sole or chief good in
life; materialistic philosophy of "let
us eat, drink and be merry for tomorrow
we die."

This is the way of ce, but it
has never been a satisfactory way of life.

This view limits life, it degrades life, it
diminishes life and it leads to certain frus-
tration anddisappointment.

It devitalizesand restricts life.
Some claim that by following the pattern

of ce, life Is freer and en-
larged. They think that this Is the way to
stretch life; to make the most of it.

They could not be farther from the truth,
and the fruits of such living prove how very
wrong these people are.

DURING RECENT YEARS, expected
longevity has beengreatly increased.

Generally, this is considered a great ac-
complishment. We are thankful for the
present life expectancy even though It has
brought personal and social problems. We
are learning to stretch life by Increasing
the number of years we live.

There is another and, we think, a more
important way of stretchinglife.

This other way is related to the manner
in which we live. We can stretch life in
the most satisfactory way, and with the
most enduring effects, by making the best
use of it.

We know that, at best, our years are
limited in number. Therefore It seems
that the best way to stretch one's life Is
by the enjoyable process of using it in

Thursday,November 2, 1967

la

For all you Irishmenout there,that happens
to be a German-typ-e roostsoakedforseveral
days in vinegar and all sorts of marvelous
spices.

On the day of thecooking, a mouth-wateri-ng

aroma filled the entire house and everyone
hurried hungrily to the table.

The eldestdaughter was the firsttosample
the delicacy and I noticed she looked rather
peculiar, as though she had a mouthful of
something and she didn't know what to do
with it.

It was an extremely polite meal, with the
exception of our youngest, who can be rather
blunt and expressedher opinion something
like:

"Yuk"
The Publishersaid mildly that he thought

it was the sort of thing you would have to
develop a tastefor and I agreed.

1 wasn't too sure,however, Just how long
it would take to develop that taste so 1

generously allowed the cats to finish it off.
They are definitely German cats, too,

since they obviously enjoyed the meal.
1 suppose it was just a little too rich

for them, thojgh, because I had to take
one of them to the vet, who had the nerve
to say that shehad beenpolsonedl

SOMEWHAT DESPERATE, I have mode a
check of the local grocerystores and, to my
delight, 1 find that there is absolutely no
necessityfor uninterestingmeals.

It takes a close look to find some of the
jewels but there are all sorts of goodies
right here in our own Littlefleld stores.

For example, tomorrow morning, I may
have wild rice waffles or fattened edible
snails with clam juice andchampagnejelly.
How's that for a real waker-u-p?

Tonight, I can't decide between diamond-bac- k
rattlesnake,rolled fillets of anchovies,

sauerkraut with apples or bamboo shoos.
Unfortunately, The Publisherhas just in-

formed me that he has decided to take the
whole family out to dinner tonight and,
tomorrow morning, he is going to personally
fix breakfastand treat me with a tray in bed.

Just when I was getting interested, too.
Oh, well, I don't supposeyoj can win 'em

aU.

doubt but that the mere efficient methods
haved "paid off."

STILL CLINGING to the past, only the
diehard Amish are not sharing in this ag-

ricultural prosperity. Tenaciously they hang
on. If one of them dares to use a farm
machine or otherwids demonstrate"world--
lness," he is an outcast,cut off from his
own people, denied both contact and com-
munication.

The Mifflin County Agricultural Extension
Assn. is trying to remedy the situation
to the extent that it can. The association
encouraged ind-istr- to come in and furnish
employment for displaced farmers. Farm
boys and girls, accustomed to hard work,
are good workers.

Further, county agentscounsel Amish far-
mers in such agricultural improvements as
do not contradicttheir religious persuasion.
Yet the present prosperity of the area is
doubly hurtful to the traditional Amish
because it tends to prove their ways are
not the most fruitful, and the Bible says
we are to be Judged by our "fruits."

But gradually, with patient persuasionand
through inevitable attrition, the old ways
of the old school are being phased out.

SIMILARLY, the Amish in Indiana have
compromised with school authorities,result-
ing in the gradual academicupgrading of their
parochial schools without closing them.

Americans, necessarily of diverse in-
terests and beliefs, can live "separately
yet together." It Is when you apply too
much heat to the melting pot that it bolls
over.

Life

devotion to the mist desirable ideals of
action and service.

FROM THESTANDPOINTof relatedvalues,
life cannot be measuredby calendaryears.

Many folk live many years, but the living
they do is so self-center-ed that they have
missed most of the Joy and meaning they
could haveknown.

They have existed, but have not lived.
On the other hand, there are folk who

live only a few years but extend their lives
over a long period of time. They stretch
their lives through useful service and sin-
cere devotion to high Ideals,

Christ, tne Master Teacher, who lived
only thirty-thr- ee years Is a good example.
His was a short life extended indefinitely
through Its high quality of performance.

in the realm of the human, the greatest
life Is the long life devoted to the highest
purposes and energetically serving the most
worthwhile causes.

IT IS QUITE EVIDENT that life is more
than years.

Years neverdo make a life.
The true length of life cannot beaccurately

measuredby the years between birth and
death.

It is the quality of life more than the
quantity of life that Is the meansof stretching
a life or making the most of life.

SOME THINK that the hlgest possible
degree of Is the greatest
life accomplishment, but everything that has
any sound basis in truth and fact declares
that life Is not stretchedthrough the popular
practiceof "living It up".

The best of life is not in the yearswe
live, but in the way we live our years.

THE ABUNDANT LlFEaaowaxsooa

Stretching

Scorches
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I told you kids not to eat
at one time.

BITS AND PIECESOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

No BlahAroundHere
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCHOMALU HOOD

ANOTHER one of those nutty news re-
leases crossed my desk last week. This
one was headed, "Do Away With Blah."

Naturally, my distorted mind responded
to the word "Blah" in about 40 directions
at once.

As it turned out, the release was re-
ferring to "Blah" in home decor.

But by the time I had read that far, I
already had thought about the "blah" In
daily living. How dull some people's lives
must bel

BUT "BLAH" in daily living Is one thing
I don't have to worry about. Because I

live with Mom.
And with Mom around, there's never a

blah moment.
For instance, Saturday was an unusually

trying press day. I came home about 6
p.m., feeling perfectlyblah.

Mom, of course, was painting. Yellow
roses.

My good friend Joella Lovvorn was there
and was giving Mom Instruction. As 1

entered,Joella tossedme a cheerygreeting.
Mom just kept painting. Finally she said,

"Come see what we've done to my roses.
Aren't they just bee-utifu- l?"

1 looked. "They're great. Mom. Just
great."

AFTER BREWING myself a cup of tea,
I collapsed into a chair.

Here'show the conversationwent:
Joella: "How did things go this afternoon?"
Me; "Rotten. Thought we'd never get

through."
Mom: "This old rose Just won't do right.

What's wrong with It??"
Joella: "Maybe you'd better shade that

line a little."
Me; "Joella, we're going to have to edit

closer Some of our copy Is running too
long ..."

Mom: "Now it looks dlrtyl Instead of
being shaded, it looks dirty!"

Me; "Well, Just tell everybody you were
painting dirty yellow roses."

Joella; "What were you saying aboutedit-
ing?"

Mom; "1 Just can't get it right Homalu,
look at this rose from a distance and see
what's wrong."

Me; "Okay, Mom. Forget the editing,
Joella."

LATER, we pried Mom loose from the
roses long enoughto watch Lawrence Welks.

One number was based on the Roaring
20's, Jo Ann Castle was pounding away on
a piano which had been painted in blobs
to add to the setting. Our television set
isn't color, so to us it was black andgray
splotches, but the purpose, I thought, was
obvious.

About that time Mom exclaimed,
"Gracious look how faded that piano Isl
Isn't that awful??"

1 rubbed my hand over my face, struggl-
ing for control. Joella almost fell off the
coach, laughing.

"Mom," 1 saidpatiently, "The piano Isn't
faded. It's painted that way."

She shrugged. "Well, I don't see why
they want a faded-looki-ng piano."

AFTER THE WELKS SHOW, Mom went
back to her painting and Jo and I tried to
watch "The Guns of Will Sonnett."

Every time old Will and grandson got
into a crisis, sure as shootIn' Mom would
call out, "Joella, this old rose still looks
dlrtyl 1 canTt get It right."

Patiently, Jo would walk over to the paint-
ing. Then the conversationwould go like
this;

Joella; "You need more white and some
yellow. Did that guy get shot?"

all thoseHalloween treats

i, 'W!,V' t VY&

Me; "Of course not, er. He's
the hero."

Mom: "The white up here and the yellow
below?"

Joella: "Shade the white Into the yellow.
Why did he hit that boy?"

Me; "To shut him up, so he wouldn't
get shot."

Mom: "It still looks dirty."
Joella: "Tone down the brown. Who

shotwho?"
Me: "One of the mean guys shot one of

the mean guys."
Mom: "Thank goodness Now It's all

fixed. Isn't it bee-utlfu- l7"

BUT IT finally worked out all right. Mom
had to go upstairs and study her Sunday
School lesson,so we got to seehow the show
ended.

Only thing was, we couldn't figure out
what led up to the ending.

Oh, well there's alwiys another tele-
vision show.

But there'll nsver be anotherMom.
Nor any "blah" arojnd our housel

THE FARMER'S WIFE
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"BEST FRIEND Grassle Roots, did you
keep up with all those hilarious happenings
on the S. S. INDEPENDENCE during the eight
days cruise to the Virgin Islands?"

"Yoj mean this year's Governors Confer-
ence?"

"Right."
"Did I everl I've written a movie script

about it and have alreadysent sams-- to a
Hollywood producer."

"Heard anything?"
"Not yet, but 1 will. It can't miss. It's

got everythlngl Suspense, anger, intrigue,
mystery,comedy and Illness."

"Illness7"
"Didn't you read how rough the waters

got a.nd how many pills were taken for
seasickness? Some governors hardly got
out of the sick bay."

"WHAT'S the openingscene?"
"All of the governors and their wives

getting on board. I suggested Jerry Lewis
to play Gov. George Romney."

"Why Jerry Lesls?"

"He puts his foot in his mouth better than
anyone else in Hollywood. Anyway, as soon
as he gets on board he rashesup to Gov.
Ronald Reagan and pretendj he Is overjoyed
to see
I suggested that Reagan play himself."

"Brilliant castingthere."
"Thanks. During the whole trip Romney

tries desperatelyto be one of the boys. He
even tries to use cuss words, which he Is
unusedto, and makes a mtss of It each time.
He feels himself slipping dangerously. He
can't even cussright. Uh, that'sthecomedy,"

"WHO plays
"Kirk Douglas. Can yoj think of anyone

else that could portray that beautlflc smile?He gets on board insisting that he Is nota candidate for President,doesnotwontto bePresident,hasn't the drive to be President,
clC CIC

"Where's the suspense?"
"Wftll see, there were 21 Repullcan gov--

TOWisreratr
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REPORT

William James,the American philosophy
used to become properly disgustedwith tlJ

many people who exercise their emotC
hi thn tlinnn-- . In hnnks. nf rnn. .
nvtl'VA flrrnMJ Kill. nA 10 MnU - itw..w ..SHU, uui it iu i.um a:i i;o In.
TlUliU Ut ll.Ut.ja

He told the story of a Russian ladvw.
wept at the tragic fate of thehero in an open
while her coachman was freezing outsit
He scorned her and her kind, andasacm
suggcsicuuna rate.

When, through art of music or poetry or
I

drama, you are roused In your feelings, i I

sometning.

Say a decent word to your mother-ln-l-ir I

give an extra'quarterto the waiter; buyy I

wue mat long-neea- eu oonneu

C!"""
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Early Birds
rmmnip urvrrr. ti, ....ibiyiiun j iiuil; nic iuuuwuik leaCMI

not really to the editor It's to Saal
irom two enterprising youngstersii
apparently believe the legend of "the euil
bird." In fact, It really Isn't a letter.
just lists. The envelope was address;;

"To Santa Claus, North Pole" and.
it was stamped with a trading stamp i:
reacneame iaaer-News- .)

For Ricky:
Cowboy suit, cowboy gloves, couboyh.ii.

black, rifle or machine gun, 1 gun ind

holster, dump truck, all kind) oft;l
trucks, guitar, puzzle, vanity set, toil
Lincoln logs, cash register, brush and c

set, football electric game and Lego u.

For Karen:
Talking baby, baby bed, dishes,tablet

chairs, piano, little suitcase, Indian i:
rifle, hatchet, bow and arrow, knllei
cowgirl suit.

Sip
Ricky andKw

Anker!
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BY UBBY MUDGETT

Prnnt n nA 1 I ramAAMU newtarr nrS . I

suspense conua In when the Democn
governors are determinedto pushacros"

k.Mtlnn 1 ntn0na Htktnam DOUC

ies and the Republicans areJustaJdjtenr
ed not to let them. Will theyor won't theyr

"EVERYONE knows bv now that 4"!

didn't."
"That's still the plot."
Ana tne mystery?" I

"How did PresidentJohnson's raiogrta-- l

med Instructions to his man on boardw 1

how to get his Vietnam policies backedbyBJ
conference happento get
llcan Gov. Reagan?"

"AND the anger?" .,

of the raiogrom and passesthemout to?

restof the goernors. Romney saysuw
goes to show haw LBJ is trying to Dm"--

,
me nuuiecomerenceirom mewim"

"Who p1l CTPfJ anrmtJ"
"Democratic Gov. John Connally. 1

John Wayne should portray him, dontr, I

Think of what he could do with that spr
nhnnt nnnnr. i iinn nthnr oeOPle'

molll l tried to think of a way forhn
hfllM a flat ril. .U YlnunA'S WOII""
In nna I.... I u.l. ,... fnJ CM

UllUC, UUl I CUUIUU I OCC J.- -

doine thnr an I fcort m simle for an1'
speechin a slow drawl."

"And what does Nelson Rockefeller--

Douglasdo during all of th!S7 jp
true politician that he Is, says notnw.
refuses to commit hlmseU aooui ;- -

"WHERE does the Intrigue corn!i

"Hnw nnnv. thnf White IlOUSe HW "

was deliveredto Reagan's rooms?'
"I'll bite. How come?" f .

"That Is never answered, in
Is the title."

"WILL WE EVER KNOW WHATHAflgl
EDTOTHR S. S. INDEPENDENCE

HeWentThataway

himwhileposlngforthephotographers.

theflashyNelsonRockfeller?"

OWNERS
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onrufiARTEN students who have come a
L wgy to attendWilliams Kindergarten this

arreBryan ivuuvu., wi, .u... uum, .i.
Is Stayingwitn ni3 granuparema,me Hugo

Ljders. Rlgnt, jbck aauorra, maae a trip
bin Phlllppines to De a lexas cowDoy. his

er, Ronnie saaorro, ana nm moiner, Mrs.

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

and Mrs. Ben Kelton
ubbock named their daugh-Tra-cy

Don, born Oct. 19,
thing 8 lbs.
Bparents the
By this week.

iney visitea
Odle Keltons,

guest of his sister's,Mrs.
Mle Harmon ana ivuss ivii- n-

3 Shannon Wednesdayalter--
was Da rre11 Shannon of

Hand, near Houston. He
returning home from adeer
In Colorado.

Irs. A. F. CopelandandMrs.
Turner spent last weekend

llunday, guests of Mr. and
B, Don Boyles. The Boyles
I former Amherst residents.

te meeting of thehigh school
Honor Society washeld

Ional morning In thehome
pmlcs department. The
iidea, Mike Peel, presided.

jear books and projects
: discussed.
arbara CampbclLpresented
program The Origin ot

loueerf. Refreshments
served by Kita Nuttall,

He Craln. Mrs. Stu--
Ward and Mrs. W. P.

Mrs. Ward and Mrs.
; are the sponsors.

te officers are Mike Peel,
ildera; Ronnie Hedges,vlce--
fldesj Kita Nuttall, sccre--

Jlmmy Hufstedler,
surer; Connie Craln, re--
er; Barbara Campbell, par--
pintarlan; bobby Kittrell,

The society
W each third Wednesday
le month.

te Annie Armstrong Circle
Baptist W. M. U. met
Mrs. A. O. Dickson,

s, for Bible study on.

Mrs. GlennWi- l-
was In charce of the studv.

lied In prayer beforereading
ninth chapter of Exodus.

the book "All the Mlr- -
of the Bible" two studied

"The Plaeue of Mur--
(and "The Plague of the

Circle chairman. Mrs.
Reynolds presentedthe New

F 0KS.

"

.

K BennleShipleyreadActs yrjh
... prayercai-- m:

James Holland
tedDravep mlKSlnn--
fe A .1 .j in Sl3r- - mu uioae wno are iu.

. .
Rovnnlria

m., ,
ISnn 7 .

Soleshee
ptlst W. M. U. met with
Keith Tomes Hostessat

home Mondav afternoonfor
"w stuay.
" Jlmmle Cowan coa

Hie study on Africa.
'. tueene

buslnpca
ik the circle
""unity missionproj

& iui tor a
ner pircioo

lor Other wonl--o

"reshrnentsof pumpkin J
lee were to Mmes. f

' T .. I?eun tilt.navvy, i
aeU Burton. Winston Fereu-- JlT

fan,
"uoy urantley,

bueenc Yonne- WAC

nng those H,...
raao thio ..i. nni

l P?b Dradley of Here--
uon Nlcnol3 and Ko- -"

Loach Cirf

mtM4

June Hicks mission in
is fifth

grade in his Is to ar-
rive in before
to Is forward his
first getting to go "Trick or

Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. W. P.
Jr. Mrs. Douglas

Gossett attended a
meeting of the W. S. C. S. In
Morton Mrs. Clyde

accompanied them
and visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roles are
in Santa Fe this weekend a
visit with

Mr. Mrs. Roger Brltt
and his sisterMrs. Adele Cole
of Roswell returned
from a visit of interest
in Mexico. On their return
they visited Eddie Scott of

who was burned
in a car accident in
He was in a in Cara-
cas flown, by com-

pany with whom he was
to an El Paso

Joanle and Robin
Anderson of Tech

visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Friday night and

- Snyder football

uwngnig uie t.K Mrs. oS
for tho

Don Carter. James
Vic Rantil ..' .j

unienn ''''O.

Ruth

6

McDinUl J"'

rf.j
and Mrs. Allan f if'UfLuhl!e?ded Postal Kjl

afternoonIW--sot.
J2?

Bill Brnrlln nnH Pf-- I

-- "'.r "7' rrtv tmimtt
Weet ic,Iuo III lr!l ur4
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Sadorra, did work Phil-
ippines. His mother teaching the

Littlefleld, and father
Oct. 20th Los Angeles coming

Littlefleld. Jack looking
Halloween and

Treating."

Holland, and
sub-distr- ict

Tuesday.
Brownlow

relatives.

for
relatives.

and

Tuesday
toplaces

Lov-lngt- on

seriously
Venezuela.

hospital
and was the

em-

ployed Hospital.

Brantley
Crosbyton,

students,
Brantley,

attended the
Littlefleld
game.

iPS

"'master
meeting

f'W-- l

: L 04

Mrs. Nolan Harlan of Bula
visited her mother Mrs. Mary
E. Brltt Monday. Wade Britt
of Lovlngton visited his mother
Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. Doyle Reevesof
Weatherford, Okla. are parents
of a daughter, Shllla Rena born
there Oct. 14 weighing 7 lbs,
2 ozs. Mrs. Bernice Reeves
of Littlefleld, and Mrs.
W. H. Berry of Littlefleld are
grandparents.Mrs. W. H. Berry
Sr. of Amherst is the

She and her son
expect to visit them this week-

end. Mrs. Reeves was in
Weatherford several days last
week. Doyle attends Weather-
ford College, a senior in phar-
macy.

guest In the Guy Hustedler
home Wednesday nightwas his
nephew Darrell Warren of
Dallas. He is the son of Mrs.
Audrie Warrenof Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. FredHome and
Tammy are in Wakefield, Mich,
where he Is employed.

Hart Camp students of 01-t- on

High School on the honor
roll the last six weeks were
Wanlce Neeley, Gary Parkey,
Brenda Leonard, Lajuana
Burleson and Sharon

Junior High school students
on the honor roll were Kay

Steve Parkey, Kathy
andDonna Muller.

Sharon of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
has been chosen girl
class favorite In Olton
School.

Jimmy Overman was one of
three 4-- H members awarded a
4-- H sweat shirt at a recent
4-- H meeting at Olton Ameri-
can Legion Hut. The sweat
shirtswere awardedto the club
members bringing the most
guests to the meeting. Jimmy
is of the Olton 4-- H

club group.

Steve a Junior at
Olton High School Is secretary
of the FFA this
year.

Steve his shoul-
der In the Olton-Ha- le Center
game two agobutwasable
to play ball lnthe
game Friday night. Steve is
number 72 and a tackle on the
Olton team. He has beennamed

defensive player in
severalgames this An-

other Hart Camp boy on the
team is David Neinast son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Neinast.
He is number 70. He Is also
a tackle and has played

ball this

Scott and Kent Ball, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ball of
Ada, Okla., spent Sunday night
with their Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Ball.

Mrs. Dewey Parkey and Mrs.
Blanton Martin will carry pri-
mary and junior age children
of the Hart Baptist Church, and
other children of the
who wish to go, on a

tour night.
They will gather Cans for Kids
to be sent to a home.
They leave from the church
around 6:30 p. m. andanychild-
ren wishing to go will be wel-
come,

Cindy Poteet of Spadespent,
Friday night in the Aubrey
Neinast home with RamoneNei-

nast. They all attended the01--

HART CAMP

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER 262-42-42

Hendrlck.

Johnson,
Langford

Hendrlck, daughter
Hendrlck,

Freshman

president

Burleson,

organization

Burlesonhurt

Olton-Memp- hls

outstanding

out-
standing

grandparents,

community
trlck-or-tre- at

Hallowe'en

children's

his football gameFri-
day night.

group from the Hart Camp
Baptist Church went to Knight's
Rest Home in Littlefleld Satur-
day night to visit the residents
and sing hymns for awhile.
Those going were Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Blanton Martin, Rev. and Mrs.
J. D. Nelson and Lesa, Mrs.
Edwin Oliver and Debbe and

Dewey Parkey.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver and Debbe
visited Saturday night at Hospi-
tality House In Littlefleld with
Mrs. R. S. Moore.

andMrs. Lonnle Neinast
of Sprlnglake were Tuesday
night supper guests In the Aub-
rey Neinast home.

Fredda Williams and Paula
Strain, both of Olton, spent Fri-
day night with Teresa Neeley.
They all attended thefootball
game at Olton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Rlnn
of Spur spent the day Sunday
with their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Neinast andDavid.

Suzanne Martin and Jerry
Perry of Plalnvlew were Sunday
dinnerguests of Suzanne'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blanton
Martin.

Grady Moore of Portales,
N. M. visited Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. R. S. Moore at the
Hospitality House In Littlefleld.

Mltzi Wheeler of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her
grandmother, Mrs. M. W.
Wheeler.

Dan Puckett, Alva Pearson
and M. W. Wheeler left Thurs-
day for Colorado spend a
lew days deerhunting.

Darla Frazler, Karen Lewis,
Myrle Givens, Leslie Holiday
and LajuanaBurleson spent Fri-
day night in the D. R. Leo-
nard home with Brenda Leo-

nard. all attended the
Olton-Memp- hls football at Olton
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thooman
and son Jet of Levelland visited
Sunday in the home of Mrs.
Thooman's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Langford
and Kathy. They all

Sunday afternoon
Muller home.
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Mr. andMrs. Ray Johnson of
Liberty Hill are visiting here
with their son, BUI Johnson.
Others visiting in the Johnson
home Sunday were Mr. andMrs.
Johnson's daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Judd
Walker and children and Mrs.
Ava Nell and daughters
of Littlefleld. Also Johnson's
cousinandfamily, Mr. andMrs.
JoeyBishop of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Neinast
of Llttlefield, returned home
Monday afternoon from a two
week trip California.
visited at Yreka, Calif, with
Mrs. Wells brotherand family,
Mr. and M-- s. Victor Neinast and
children. While there they did
some fishing. They also visited
friends, and Mrs. Earl
Hamilton Steathmore, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Myers at
Porterville, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Knearl at Palmdale.
They also visited a cousin, Mr.
Tom Neinast ar Palmdale. En-ro- ute

home theycameby Hoover
Dam in Nevada.

WMU meeting was held
Monday morning at the Hart
Camp Baptist Church with Mrs.
L. W. Sullivan in charge of the
Bible Study on the first two
chaptersof Acts. Ladles pre-

sent were Mmes.DeweyParkey,
Blanton Martin, L. W. Sullivan,
J. D. Nelson and Edwin Oliver.

Mrs. J. C. Muller visited
Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Grace Robinson in Littlefleld.

E. V. Wheeler, a resident
Knight's Rest Home,died Satur-
day morning at thehome.He has
been attending a SundaySchool
class eachSunday morning at the
home which Is taught by Blanton
Martin. Martin has beengoing
to The Rest Home each Sunday
morning and teaching a Sunday
School Class from 9.-0-0 to 9:30
for the lastthreeyearsor so. He
is back at theHartCampBaptist
Church In time to teach anadult
Sunday School Classthere each
Sunday ten o'clock.

FASTESTMAMMAL
It is estimatedthat the fast-

est mammal Is the cheetah
(75 miles per hour), followed
by the , African Hon and
the Americanantelops. .

"" David Howton AttendsWorkshop
CIRCLE David Howton, tea-

cher of Olton High School at-

tended a Texas Business Edu-

cation Association Workshop
which was held Oct. 21 at Ho-

ward County Junior College at
Big Spring.

Theme of the meeting was
Basic Teaching Technique.
Mrs. Ellen Jordahn of the Un-

iversity of was chair-
man of the entire program.

Dr. Dean Box of Howard
County Junior College gave the
opening address.

Mrs. Lucille Whltmill of Can-

yon High School conducted the
sessiononTyping. Shediscuss-
ed principals of BeglnnlngTyp-in- g

and carried the techniques
through second year typing
keeping production as an aim.

J. RolandJohnson of the
Department of BusinessEduca-
tion at West State Un-

iversity was in chargeof the

ForMost '40-5- 4 Chevrolet;
'36-5- 5 Plymouth, Dodge,

Rambler Other Cart
31C2037

12-Vo- lt

For Most '55-6- 7 Chevrolet,
Pontlac;'56-6- 7 Plymouth,

Others
3LC14J0

sessionon Bookkeeping. Over-
head projections, different
bookkeeping forms, profit and
loss statements,balancesheets
and work sheetswere discussed
as methods of teaching.

Luncheon was served In the
Junior College Cafeteria.

Mrs. Dolores Kilchenstein of

the BusinessEducationDepart-e-nt

at TexasTechdiscussedthe
changes that have been made
from the simplified methods
of shorthand to the diamond
jubilee.

A panel was held on the
subject of testing with Mrs.
Mary Nell Johnson of Odessa
High School discussingtesting
in typing. Mrs. Dona JaneBell
of Central High School,
Angelo talked of testing in
bookkeeping Dean
of Howard County Jr. College
gave his best ideas of testing
shorthand.

GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS!

Saveon Wizard Deluxe Batteries!

Hi-Volft-

Dodge,

12
16

with
xchaitg

with
xchang

lt high-voltag- e design gives up 40 MORE

starling power year 'roundl The extra power that
high compression engines need for fast, sure starts!

Your Home Owned Family Store C. W. HARLOW - Mgr.
423 Phelps phone385-42-14 Llttlefield, Texas
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IN SAFER HANDS will be your automobiles of tomorrow
that is, if theseauto mechanicsof Mr. Sid Landers'Vocational
Industrial organization pan out as well on their own as they
do with the shop work assigned them in school. Shown here
are officers of the MCA: Rufus Ramirez, parliamentarian;

The following talk was pre-
pared and given by Rufus
Ramirez, a Vocational In-

dustrial student of Mr. Sid
Landers, atthe District VICA

meeting held in Levelland last
weekend.
PREPARING FOR LEADER-
SHIP IN THE WORLDOFWORK

By RUFUS RAMIREZ
In a world of advancingtech-

nology, we can see that this
title implies, that we should
plan to be leaders, in our
selectedwork. This title also
separatesinto two parts. First
preparingfor work, and second
preparingfor leadership.

What opportunities dowehave
to prepare ourselves for the
world of work? We have a good
answer for this question. Our
high schools offer industrial
education courses in a large
number of trades and occu-

pations. Vocational industrial
education is defined as instruc-
tion which is planned for the
purpose of developing basic
skills, safety Judgments, tech-
nical knowledge, and related
occupational information.

The objective of vocational
industrial education is to pre

LHS Shun
Time

How was that extra hour of
sleep? Hope everyone re-
membered to set their clocks
back an hour Saturday night
or maybe you decided to wake
up at 2:00 Sunday morning to
turn them back. Anyway, did
anyone get to church early?
Hmm, bet they thoughtyouwere
an eagerbeaver.

These members of Llttlefield
High School had this to say:
Penny Weige; "Sincewe don't
have any factories I can't see
how Daylight Saving Time was
helping us. When they change
it back and forth, all It dies
Is mix me up, but I guess It's
helping the East cause they
are still doing it."
Mellnda Lasiter: "I hate it. The
sun goes down too late. I'll
be glad when dark comes
earlier."
Kathy Hill: "Sooner it gets
darker, the better. More funl"
Mike Grlssom: "If you get up
early, you have to get up twice
as early InDayllghtSavlngTIme
and I don't like that."
Mr. Kenneth Largent; "It
doesn't make me a bit of dif-
ference. It actually balances

Five Choirs In

New Uniforms
Sing At Concert

Monday night, October 2d,
the choir department held a
concert In the Llttlefield Junior
High gym. Five choirs, the two
sets of Mcdrlgals, and the
Hynchmen sang to the parents
who held their first meeting
afterwards. For a finale, the
choirs combined for "FromSea
to Shining Sea".

The entire organization Is
looking different this year with
the help of new uniforms. The
A Capella girls are wearing
maroon Ivy-leag-ue 3hlrts and
white A-l- lne skirts. Boys are
dressed in the sametype shirt
and white pants. AH members
are wearing white tennis shoes.

Girls' Choir members de-
cided on maroon tent dresses
with a white pleat in the center.

The remaining choirs will
wear dark pants andskirts and
pastelshirts andblouses.

One can see thesenew uni-
forms at informal concertsand
various club entertainment.

pare young personsfor Initial
employment in industrial occu-

pations. This training is made
available to us by the Texas
Education Agency and our high
schools. Industrial cooperative
training Is a training program
in which the student who is
regularly enrolled in school,
works part-ti- me in job

training.
Day trade classes are de-

signed for students who have
not eqtered upon employment
and are regularly enrolled in
full-ti- school. Vocational
Industrial Education offers to
high school students training
which prepares them to take
their place in local industry.
Cooperation between Texas
Education Agency and high
schools provides training pro-
grams In the trades and occu-
pations for which local industry
shows a need. Our decisions
concerning the kind of work we
want to do should be made as
early as possible. Then our
plans can be madewith a
minimum of lost effort. A
student who decides on a trade
then devotes his attention to
learning it will be better quali--

out In the summer andwinter.
According to the sunlight you
get up about the same time."
Darlene Walker; "One thing
1 dislike about Daylight Saving
Time is that when you get up for
school it Is still dark outside.
At night it takes the sun for-
ever to go down. At least
I got an extra hour of sleep
when they changed it back."
Mrs. Roy Allen Huston; "I
was ready to change back and
wish ve couldstaywlthStandard
Time all the time. My sympathy
lies with the students boarding
the buses while It Is still dark.
I enjoyed the extra hourof sleep
1 got."

Daylight Saving Time, a
device to make more sunlight
hours available for business,
industry, and leisure, was first
used as a means of national
economy in England and Ger-
many In World War I. It was
adopted by the United States
in 1918 as a war measure.The
Daylight Saving Act was re-
pealed In 1919, but practicewas
continued widely by state law or
local ordinance.

Guess Tvhat folks? I have
Just had threenights enlighten-
ing experience with a oulja
board, andwas it ever exciting.
It told me I would die in 1993,
At least I'll be able to prepare
myself. It also said that 1

would go to Europeon December
30, 1979, also that 1 would go
to college and be a successful
artl3t. Thank goodnessl It
stated a lot of other things that
went Into detail, too much so as
to fit In this column.

The FFA boys returnedfrom
Dallas, Thursday and brought
back severalhonors from their
entries, Dwayne Montgomery
enteredtwo Hampshirebarrows
placing one eighth In the light
weight class. StevenRoundtree
placed fourth on one of the two
Berkshirebarrows In the heavy
weight class. Darold White
entered two Poland China
barrowsandplacedthirteenthon
one In the medium

A mcst exciting ball game
was held here last Friday night
between Snyder and Llttlefield
with Larry Durham taking the
spotlight with twenty assisted
and fourunassIs ted tackles.The
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David Sevier, vice president; Colbert, reporter; Henry
Thompson, treasurer; Lewis Ivey, secretary; and Eugene
Beason, president. Not pictured James Griffin, sergeant
at arms.

Ramirez Gives VICA Talk

Students
DaylightSaving

fled to find a Job when he
finishes high school.

We have an excellent oppor-
tunity to gain an advanced level
of skill in our trade and in-

dustrial courses. Our instruc-
tors are peoplewho haveworked
for many years in the trade
which they endeavor to teach
us. They have success In a
trade to qualify them to teach
and advise us. We have a
planned program of Instruction
for our technical information
classes, and we have good text
books, manuals, and training
aids to learn from. Our shop
equipment and building are as
good as those found In local
Industry. With the benefit of
all these things the skill and
competencewe gain in ourtrade
and industrial coursesdepends,
upon our interest and ap-

plication.
The Vocational Industrial

Club offers us the opportunity
to learn and develop leadership
techniques. The vocational in-

dustrial club is the icing on the
cake, the cream on the straw-
berries, or the tune-u-p on the
good motor overhaul Job. It
gives us somethirg extra in

SKAT
The SKAT Is edited by the

second period Journalism
students of LHS and published
each Thursdayby The Leader-Ne-ws

without expense to the
"chool or taxpayers.

The SKAT invites othermedia
to use stories or articles there-
in.

Editor - Leona Harms
News Editor - Bettye Holt
Sports Editor - KennethHorn
Feature Editor - SandyPenn
Reporters - Susan Drlsklll,

Edna Jones, Suzle Lee, Ann
Mlnyard, Cherlyn Reast,
Shannon Traugott, Darlene
Walker, and Penny Welge.
Advisor Is Mr. John Nail.

SKAT Calendar
THURSDAY

8;00 Morning Watch
7;00 HerefordB team (white)

here
3;00 School dismissed for

faculty meeting
FRIDAY

7;30 Wildcats tangle Lamesa
there
Primary Elections for
HomecomingQueen
SATMRfUV

8; 30 SAT Test at Llttlefield
High School In the

By LEONA HARMS
final score 7-- 6, In their favor,
shows that our Llttlefield Wild-
cats have what It takes to stand
up against a hard ball club.

Tomorrow night the Wildcats
will seeaction with the Lamesa
Tornados,there at 7;30.

The Junior Varsity wlllbattle
the Hereford Junior Varsity on
home grounds tonight at 7;00.
Let's give theseteam3 the best
of support and attend all ball
games, if possible.

is a week away
now with excitement mounting.
Anticipation betweenhomecom-
ing queencandidates and theold
football rival, Levelland are
beginning to soar.

Oh yes, the ouija board told
me I would live In Boston after
I was married. Thatsuits me
fine. Having lived In the north
for twelve years, It would be
nice to see somt greeneryand
snow again.

The board also told mo what
grade 1 would make on my
sonnet. To explain this further,
the senior English classesare
on tl i Elizabethan period In
litert.ure. We are studying
various sonnets by Shakes

LITTLEFIELDHIGH SCHOOL, TEXAS

n
Bobby

STAFF

LITTLEFIELD,

our vocationalcourses.Through
the vocational Industrial club,
this officers leadershiptraining
is possible. Our Spring Dis-
trict Meet and the State Meet,
in Austin tills year, are voca-
tional industrial club activities.

More lasting benefits of our
club participationsaretheskills
andknowledgewe acquireIn our
club meetings. W'e learn and
practice the democraticpro-
cessesby applying the rules of
parliamentaryprocedureIn our
meetings. Everyone has an
opportunity to stand before a
group and speak. For example
this is my first speech. I was
volunteered.

Now we have discussedpre-
paring for work and preparing
for leadership,let us be deter-
mined to take advantage of the
opportunities we have. Let us
strive for excellence In our
trade. There will always be a
place for the individual who
knows his job and can produce
results. Then let us develop
our qualities of leadershipas a
preparation for supervisingthe
work of others. The skills that
we develop now will serve us
well throughout our lives.

D.E. ClassesSell

Memorandum
Date Calenders

Anyone need a calendaror
datebook? Now Is your chance
to buy one! The Distributive
Education Club is selllngcalen-da-rs

In order to raise funds
to senddelegates to their area
and state D.E.C.A. meetings.

These calendarsare not only
useful but are also versatile..
Besides being a calendar,which
starts this school year In
Septemberand goes through the
next sixteen months, there Is
also a place for your driver's
license, social security and
credit cards, and pictures.
Folding money could also be'
kept In it. The date squares
are large enough to write In,
so it could serve as a date
or memorandum book, also.
Selling at the price of only
$1.00, they are available In any
of six differentcolors, including
maroon.

If you wish to buy one of
these calendars, just contact
any D. E. student or Mrs.
Joycelyn Henry, sponsor.

In Harms Manner

wolghtclass,

Homecoming

peare and have started on the
play, Macbeth,which Is apower-
ful drama of a man whose
weakness brought him first
power, then defeat. Macbeth Is
one of the most gripping of
Shakespearestragedies.

Anyway, back to sonnets. A
sonnet contains fourteen lines
written in Iambic pentameter,
which means that thereare five
weak strong accents to a line.
Yes, you understood that per-
fectly I know. I'm just waiting
to see what grade Mrs. Lynn
will give me to see if that
ouija board was right,

I've written too much, so
until next week remtmbsr that
big people talk about Ideas,
Medium-siz-e people talk about
things. Small people talk about
people. With which are you
classified?

The Llttlefield Varsity, the
Junior Varsity and the Coaches
would like to thank the sopho-
more, Junior and senior girls
for the wonderful luncheongiven
them. It means a lot to be
backed no matter the score.
Thank you from the Wildcats.

Banquet Given

For Cats By

Loyal Females
Out of pride and appreciation

for the Wildcat teams,a
banquet was held by

the senior, Junior,and sopho-
moregirls.

Decorated with maroon and
white streamers and signs, the
REA building was used as the
setting at 1:00 last Saturday,
October 28.

Preparedbyhighschoolgirls,
the meal consistedof chicken,
potatoes, salad, rolls, home
made icecream,poundcake, and
ice tea.

Praisingour "Fighting Wild-

cats" on their will to win,
Diane Starnes presented a
welcome speechto the football
boys of LHS.

Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN

Although playing their best
game of the season,the fight-
ing Wildcats lost a "much
wanted" game to the Snyder
Tigers last Friday night by the
score of 7-- 6.

The win over Llttlefield gave
Snyder the title of remaining
undefeated in district com-
petition.

The game was clearly a
defensive battle from the kick-o- ff,

as therewas only onepass
Interception and only three
fumbles In fourquarters of play.

Penalties played an all Im-

portant role In the battle as a
total of 178 yards werestepped
off for the night.

Snyder's touchdowncamein
the third quarter when a de-

fensive end penetratedand
blocked a punt off the toe of
Kevin Hutson. Four plays later
David McGinnls sprinted over
left end to score. Frankle
Grimmett kicked the extra
point.

Littlefleld's tally came In the
fourth quarter when Roy Burk
connected with speedy Mike
Grlssom. The attempt for two
points failed.

The Wildcats will journey to
Lamesa tomorrow night to battle
the GoldenTors.

The scouting report gave
praise to thelmtssadefensive
unit. Ironically Lamesa has
only scored twice the entire
year, but has won both games.

GIVE THE WILDCATS YOUR
SUPPORT.

The B team combined their
efforts to down an Inspired
Hereford team last week 20-1- 4.

Kemp was the leading scorer
for the night with 8 points.
The other TD's were scored
by Eddie Hickman andKenneth
Twltty.

The B team will take on
another Hereford team to-

night at 7;00. Everyone come
to the game tonlghtl

SeniorsUndergo

SeriousThinking

On SAT Trials
The Scholastic Aptitude Test

is to be given at the Llttle-
field High School cafeteria on
November 4. Studentsareasked
to please arrive promptly at
8;30 andto bring their admission
ticket and at least two soft lead
pencils.

The SAT or the ACT Is re-
quired by most colleges as an
entranceexam prior to applying
for admission. The scores on
the test are reported to the
high school and also to the
college designated by the
student.

For seniors who failed to
register to take this test, in-

formation about the dates and
testing centers for future tests
may be obtained from Mrs.
JoAnn Jordan, the Student
Counselor.

Heffington Tells

Of Italian Life
Sgt. Jackie Heffington spoke

Monday to slxAmerlcanHlstory
classes taught by Mrs. Edward
Betts and Coach Raymond
Blrchfield. Heffington is
stationed In the 69th Ordinance
Company at Vlcenze, Italy. He
is now home on a 30 day leave.

He spoke on customs of the
Italian people, mostofwhomare
farmers. He also talked about
the cities of Venice, Milan, and
Balzano. Heffington told of
his trip down the Grand Canal
in Venice and of his visit to
St. Marks Cathedral. At the
end of the discoursetherewas
a question and answerperiod.
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SPIRIT STICK - Backed by our giant new

wildcat In the gym, Carol King, LHS mascot,
demonstrates the use of the Spirit Stick.

New Tradition Inspires Spirit
The '67-'- 68 school year has

been called the year of the new
traditions. This year LHS has
establishedmany new traditions
which will grace the halls for
years to come. One of the
newest additions is the Spirit
Stick which was won by the LHS
cheerleadersat the Texas Tech
Cheerleadlng School this
summer.

The Spirit Stick Is one of
the most coveted awardsagroup
of cheerleaderscanwln.Cheer-
leaders from schools all over
the state compete for the stick
during the week of cheerlead

StudentsSeeDemonstration
The student body of LHS

assembled October 26 for a
serlou3 assembly. The topic
of "This Atomic World", pre-
sented by Mr. Donald Jensen,
wa3 highlighted by numerous
demonstrations and audience
participation.

Mr. Jensen,a representative
of Texas A & M University,
was accompaniedby his super-
visor, Mr. Bibb. Theprogram
was connected with a govern-
ment sponsoredproject.

Atomic energywas presented
as a thing of the future. The

From The Council
New students to LHS, are

given the chance to take a tour
of their classes and given the
rules of behavior by any
Student Council member. This
system Is used to acquaint the
new students that registerhere.

"The Prowler", the school's
weekly newspaper, urges all
students to turn In their sug-
gestions about the council.
Whether good or bad, these

Thirty-si-x YearsOf Teachina
BacksNew ChemistryTeachet

eleven,
eyes of brown; in the chemistry
lab he's often found. His
Is black, favorite food beef
steak; a chemical equaslon he
can make. In related math
he Is the best; prefers A & M
o'er all the rest. He enjos
listening to ball games; it won't
be hard to guess his name.

Mr. Doyle Williams was born
In Granbury, Texas where he
graduatedfrom Granbury High
School. He thenattendedTexas
A & M University where he was
very active In the Ag Club and
Entomology, which was his
major.

Mr. Williams has had thirty-si- x
years of teaching ex-

perience. Before coming to
Llttlefield, he taught at Colo-
rado City, Ralls, Denlson, and
Shallowater. He was an agri-
culture teacherattheseschools.

He has two sons. His wife
teaches the first gradein Shallo-
water where they reside.

His pet peeve is students who
won't work. His favorite hue
Is maroon. The first thing
he notices In a personIs their
behavior. Among his hobbies
are a flower garden,which he
enjoys and listening to a good
liuu game.

The new tradition Is used to arousestuiJ
at the pep rallies and at the games.

lng school. Each aay it is
presented to the school who
exemplified the most spirit In
mass competition for that day.
A victory for three days en-
titles the school to keep the
stick and take it home to use
djrlng their football season.
The school who wins on the
last day Is also presented a
stick of their very own. Our
cheerleaders were presented
the Spirit Stick on the last
day and wore said to have had
the most spirit for the whole
week.

The Spirit Stick must never
touch the ground, hence the

nature of the atom with its
three parts; the proton, neu-
tron, andelectronwasdescribed
in skillful comparisons.

Three kinds of poweractors
werediscussed.Thsewere the
cyclotron, the nuclearreactor,
and the Vendogrof machine.
Facslmllles of the Vendograf
machine and nuclear reactor
were explained In detail and
shown In action.

There are every-lncreas-l- ng

uses for atomic reactors.
The energy Is used for fuel Inships andsubmarines,and used

ideas are needed so that the
Student Council can know ex-
actly how they standIn the eyes
of the student body. If you have
any opinions, tell your repre-
sentatives.

Last week, the council voted
on an which has not been
used here before. Taken from
the Dunbar game, signs wel-
coming the visitors to Llttle-
field, "Home of the Wildcats",
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maroon velvet pillow. fl
Spirit Stick remains b
trophy case until Friday rjl
It is brought out to help id
our "Fighting Wildcats"d
pep rally and at the pM

Carol 'King, mascot, II
charge of keeping the sill
Friday night. If jou ibJ

happen to see somethtyrB
maroonsuit waving a red,d
and blue stick above berlfl
you'll know it's Carol lli
Spirit Stick. The sptnts
is a symbol of our ""f'iM

Spirit". When you seem
a little louder. Scot

Wildcats' you care.

in research to detect til
fects of radiation on plia i
animals.

Radio Isotopes,suchasrw
active iodine, are use: I

doctors to examineCtrl

organs. Other isotopes, .'1

as potassium, are lntro&fl

in plant fertilizers to &a
mine if leaf or root ftrJJ
zation Is more effective.

Mr. Jenson also spoil

tne chemistry. pnysKV
biology classes, telltj
various uses of atomice

are to tie Damted each 'I
by the cheerleaders, n
welcome signs are
our siae oi tne iooujbu

The Fridayof theSnyderM
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OBITUARIES
k.Watts

nA4i(oAa frr f W Wetro AO

l?.i...iou. who died Sundav mornlnir of
hospital were held Tuesday

Invder
Wood-Dunni- ng Colonial Chapel In

linview wiui ucibc lmhk, uupnai lay
I.JlMrv Ditt-ln-l tuna In nlf..llStSr, Oim.ii"'6 u" " in riuui- -

was farmer and had lived In Hale
Ly since 1944. He was a native of
ri.lna rtlintV.
IirvWing are his wife; three daughters,
S, Ronald narcrun mm ivira. ocruia ingie--
l both of Plalnvlew, and Mrs. Pauline
L f itibbock: two sisters.Mrs. Pmmn

Ctin of Shamrock and Mrs. Ruth Rowell
I LittlellCia; a uiumcr, j. i. waits ot
Lien nine grandchildrenand two great--
Indchlldren.

irry Hafford Medlin
Funeral services for Larry Hafford
idlliii 79, were held Monday afternoon
iQntu Methodist Church with Rev. Harvev
littenburg, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in uttieiieia cemetery under

iino nt Hnmmnns FuneralHnms.
lr. Medlin died Saturday In a hospital
Truth or Honseauences. N. M. where
bid been a patient three weeks.
uwa-- t born in MlsslSSlDDl and hadfarmed
gala before moving to Llttlefleld.

Surviving are his wife, Ora Jane; sons,
jvd Ue Medlin of Amarillo and H. L.
idJln of Bula; a daughter, Mrs. Pauline
liert of Broken Arrow, Okla.; a brother,

T. Medlin of Los Angeles, Calif.; a
Iter. Mrs. Katherlne Daniels of Albany;
Iht grandchildren and four great-gran- d-

jildren.

W. B. JR.

Lire. Frank Adams and Mrs.
I A. Hyslnger visited Monday

! home of theirsis ter,Mrs .
Ik Murphy at Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Kyle
Friday for their home in

i after spendingtwoweeks
: visiting in the home of his

iter and Mr.
Mrs. w. B. Smith Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Raiford Daniel
Frank Daniel of Hereford

ted at Buffalo Lake near
ririllo last weekend.

r, and Mrs. D. A. Nix of
(lit visited in thehome ofMrs.
Ilia Cowart after--

Mrs, c. L. lackson is still
Arts Hospital in Ut--

pew, out is reported to be
ttrovlng. Mrs. James Ellis
Ited wlthMrs. JacksonThur--Wl

and Mrs. Norma McClain
rited with Mrs. JacksonSun--

Airs. Euis and Mrs. Mc- -
are daughters of Mrs.

Ckson.

C. T. Lokey visited friends
relatives In Lubbock and

f ton, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
uuon residentsarenow

HZ their homeIn Dlolnulow.
fey both teach In the Plaln--
p ruouc SchoolSystem and
nuniisruiton teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Burney Don
-r- -i ui canyon visitea in tne
mes of their parents,Mr. and
rS. Pflrl UnnrtA ,4 W ,4- v-- .. nuuci uuu mi. UIIU
re Haun Kite last weekend.
'7 uon is a studentatWestpas stateUniversirv in rnn--

m. '
Tommy Hall, a studentat

t Texas State
-- jm, was a guest In the home

Mr. and Mrs. carl Hooper

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Henson
..Vf nitIr- - vwnasea a two bedroom

DrriA ah o.i ... .

I nJi street. They plan
- M.unue Dciore moving.

Olton Hlffh Col1nni h.n..will
r the first six weeks was an--;aby Joe Tur-ra-nd

included
five

on the "A"
k"'0" are Lynds

iuren, uonnle Fancher,
8 Gabehnrt lo.Mn u.nvtH

hH includ Jan Carson,
. uwrns, Letha Estes,Jca--

KaUile Norfleet,
irk, Cl w,u ""?
"OPuOmnr afr.iAHM AnA

Cowar;Jimmy
aM I i,ouaaay orenaa

are JamesCross,
Ions "iy "u Mi.o ruv

M'rk Nelnnar ann n ..
"'f8. Auhrou Mlnaar vuhn
'ttendinff .it ... tii.."v " vr Sf q"6
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MRS. SMITH
285-23- 85

brother-in-la-w,

Thursday

(Medical

McKnlght

University,

Principal
sevenseniors,

sophomores
Jjnree freshman

Blackwell,

siuner,

GaUaway,
Leo-jhni- an

.ru"!5r.

iHimmiiiii

JohnW. Campbell
John William Campbell, 66, of Olton died

Tuesdaymorning In Olton's Community Hos-
pital following brief illness.

A retired farmer and carpenter,Campbell
had been an Olton resident 27 years. He
was longtime member of theBaptist Church
and of the Masonic Lodge andOrder of
EasternStar.

Services are slated at 3:30 this afternoon
in First Baptist Church of Olton with Rev.
John E. Lewis, pastorofficiating.

Interment will be in Olton Cemeteryunder
direction of Parsons FuneralHome.

Surviving are his wife, Linnie; two
daughters,Mrs. Eleanor Sudduth and Mrs,
Carmaleta Barnett, both of Olton; five
brothers, Marshall Campbell of Olton, Ed
Campbell of Altus, Okla., Woodrow Campbell
of Lone Wolf, Okla., Haskell Campbell of

Calif., and Charlie CampbeU
of Vlsalla, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Belva
Anderson of Shattuck, Okla. and Mrs. Jake
Rice of Llttlefleld; and five grandchildren.

William R. Hudspeth
Funeralservicesfor William

91, of Anton, who died at 4;30 Wednesday
morning in Llttlefleld Hospital will be held
at 10 a.m. this morning In Anton's Primitive
Baptist Church.

ElderJimmy Bass and ElderL.M. Handley
will officiate with burial in Merkel Ceme-
tery this afternoon, under direction of Ham-mo- ns

FuneralHome.
Surviving are his wife, Mattle; two dau-

ghters, Mrs. Charles Bales of Whlttler,
Calif, and Mrs. Ehlrv Green of SanMateo,
Calif; two stepsons,E.B. McCoy of Anton
and L. M. McCoy of Ralnder, Calif.; seven
grandchildren; 14 and
three

yon, visited homefolks lost
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clark
of Hereford and Mr. andMrs.
Bud Andrew and children were
dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Andrew. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
are parents of Mrs. Bud An-

drew.

Mrs. Alvin N. Ogden of Del
Rio is herevisiting In thehome
of Mrs. Pearl Schreler. Mrs.
Schreier and Mrs. Ogden both
taught school in Olton In 1925.
Mrs. Ogdon and her husband
moved away in 1926. Before
her marriageshewasMissAm-aren-a

Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Andrew,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus DeBerry
and Mr. and Mrs. William De-Be- rry

have gone to Glennwood,
Colo, deerhunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Hall of

Piano areparentsofaslxpound,
9 ounceson who was born Sun-

day, Oct. 22. Hermother, Mrs.
Bill Langford, is therevisiting.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ephram Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Arno Hall are former
Olton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yan-de- ll,

Barbara,Kay andStephen
of Lubbock were guests last
weekend In the home of Mrs.
W. T. HaU Sr.

Mr. andMrs. DeRay Uselton
andChildren of Childresswere
recent guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. JoeHall recent-

ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Scrl-bn- er

and son of Ralls visited
in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hall, last
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Scrl-bn- er

are former Olton

EARTH
UllT" 'Mill "UILLL

MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43-41

Rev. WalterDriver wascalled
to Roscoe last Wednesdayto
conduct funeral service.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ussery
were in Sayre, Okla. last week

where they visited Mrs. Lucy
Stafford, mother of Mr3.
Ussery.

Calling in the home of Mrs.
O. Vaughan recently was

Mmes. Cullen Hay, Herchel
Patterson, Perry Martin and

L. H. Dent. They gave Mrs.
Vaughan pot plant.

Mrs. Abe Griffin and Mrs.
Herb Wendborn were In Dallas

last weekend to attend market
andSpring showing.

iPPSbbbbbbbt

IsHbk
ISeBk
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Portersville,

R.Hudspeth,

a

1

a

ifOlton's Women's clubs will
host a Turkey Dinner Firday,
Nov. 3, In the school cafeteria.
Serving hours will be from 5 to
7;30 p.m.

Tickets are $1.50 for adults
and 75 $ for children under 12.

Olton Council of Women's
Clubs met at Women's Club-
house Monday morning at 9 a.
m. Clubs with memberspre-
sent were Kimichl StudyClub,
New Century Study Club, Far-
mer's Crops for Tops andOl-

ton GardenClub.
Mrs. Sandle Walden, presi-

dent, presided at the election
of new officers. New officers
Include Mrs. JackAllcorn, pre-
sident; Mrs. Inez Yates, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. JessiePark-
er, treasurer; Mrs. Edd
Thompson, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Tom Smith, reporter and
secretary Mrs. Garland Hose.

Mrs. W. B. Eby, mother of
Mrs. Jack Allcorn, Is ill in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
Mrs. Allcornspsntseveraldays
last week in Lubbock visiting
with her mother,

Mrs. Garland Rose,Clay and
Kem spent lastweekendvisiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L.L. Kirby In Friona. Mrs.
Rose Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kirby.

Mrs. Elbert Hyman who un-

derwent surgery recently atPl-ainvi-ew

Hospital recently is now
home and reported to be Im-

proving.

Miss Tanya Bryant, home-maki-ng

teacherat Coronado
Junior High Schoolin Plainview,
visited in the homeof her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ross
Bryant last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCo-

oper visited relatives In Dal-h- art

last weekend.

-,,--... H it n imil ill LXT

nkV
Nat Bearden Is recuperating

at home, after being dismissed
from the Friona Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. GInn of
Amarillo, andMrs.BeulahNew-to-n

made a weekend colorama
tour of approximately 1250

miles in Oklahoma and

Arkansas.

Methodist Youth of theMetho-

dist Church had a saladsupper
In fellowship hall, Sundaynight
after church.

E. E. Belew, father of Herc-

hel Belew Is In poor condition
In anAmharat Hospital.

Legal

Continued From Page 1

registered voters. No dupli-
cations of signatures can be
counted. If 30 such irregulari-
ties werediscovered,thecerti-
fied number of signers would
be 770, not 800.

If 20 affidavits had been
brought to the county clerk's
office, and all were properly
filled out and notarized, those
20 would be subtractedfrom the
certified count, and the count
then would standat 750.

The affidavits would be pre-
sentedby the clerk to the Com-
missioner's Court, accounting
for the 20 names deleted from
the total certified.

However, the original signa-
tures on the petition, as filed,
would remain on public record.
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Whitharral SetsHomecomingDate
WHITHARRAL All

and teachersare invited
to attendhomecomingactivities
Friday, Nov. 3 at Whitharral.

The Whitharral Band will
sponsora chill supper,includ-
ing chili, beans,beverage and
dessert, from 5- -7 p.m. in the
school cafetorium. Proceeds
will be used for band students
to attend Hemls-Fa- lr '68 atSan
Antonio.

A giant bon fire will p recced
the game between the Smyer
Bobcats and the Whitharral
Panthers. Game time is 7;30
for this third district game of
the season.

Half-ti- me activities will In-

clude crowning of the football
queen. Candidates are Claudia
Wade, Karen Hayes, and Judy
Wade. Claudia and Karen are
junior students.Claudia is dau-

ghterof Mr. andMrs.Pervadus

I I

iH1.? - W

710 EAST THIRD
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Wade, Mr. andMrs. B.E. Hayes
are the parentsof Karen. Judy
is a senior student and thedau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade.

Whitharral Lions Club will
be ho3t for an after-ga-me cof-
fee for all Coffee
and doughnutswill be served in
the Lions building.

The studentbody of Whithar-
ral High Schoolcordially Invites
everyone to com home for
thesespecialactivities.

LAW 90--77

The new veterans assistance
act, Public Law 90-7- 7, desig-
nates the beginning of the Viet-Na- m

era as August 5, 1964.
Veterans who servedalter that
date are eligible for all the
benefits previously limited to
veterans of wartime service.

4.

7

Call Classified 385-44- 81

MRS BAIRD'S

3 III

tiSKro
$c

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE TASTED

WHEN A
FORD OR CHEVROLET

PROSPECT
ASKS ABOUT PRICE

WE POINT
WITH PRIDE
TO CHRYSLER

Here'snews for the big-c- ar man! Now four 1968 Chrysler Newports
are priced just a few dollars a month more than the

most popularsmaller cars,comparablyequipped.That meanswith

power steering,power brakes,radio and heater.Isn't it time
you madeyour move up to a big 1968 Chrysler?

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '68 AT:

STREET

ji , tt.yv

EVER

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

T 1

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

11

CHRYSLER
MOTOftS CORPORATION

ClQAA
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Wanted, welder to work at
general machine work. 285-26-74,

Olton. TF-- O

MAID wants steady housework.
Call 385-43-89. 11-5- A

WANTED; Ironing and baby-
sitting In my home. Day or
night. 911 E. 9th. TF-- F

BABYSITTING WANTED - Diy
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF--B

Apts. for Rent

UNUSUALLY NICE, all furnish-
ed, carpeted, plumbed for
washer, with furnace, fenced
back yard, Phone 385-446- 0.

Adults preferred. TF--J

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-53-64. TF1

FOR RENT: Furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone 385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

Large downtown furnished
apartment, two bedroom. Re-

decorated, carpetedthrough-
out with attached garage. 385-528- 1.

TF--B

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms formen.
New home.Heatedrooms. Phone
385-36-04. 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT OR SALE: Three
bedroom, newly redecorated,
carpeted. 1201 West3rd. Phone
385-349- 5. TF-- A

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-312- 9, after 7 p. m.

TF-- T

FOR RENT: Three room house,
nice location, plumbed for
washer. 385-343- 8. TF-- M

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and three
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-896- 4,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

HousesFor Sale

SUPER
BARGAIN

2 BEDROOMS
In UTTLEFIELD
For Only $3,000

Owner willing
to carrymortgate.
Phone;

1Amherst 246-33-63

Littlefield 385-39-24

For

I 00 - I THE

AMJt, Ex. Elfr. T)

I 00 I T1E

AM 54. Ik im Ti

IIS -- I TUES

IV. J TIMES

Mill EntEimTm

I 40 - I TUE

AMtEiEiftTi

D ITiao

AMrass

Furn., Appl.

FOR SALE: Deluxepu?nbutton
Hotpolnt electric range. New
condition. Also used beige re-cli-ner

and oddroseupholstered
chair. After p. m. 1216
Mockingbird Lane. 385-387- 1.

11-- 2S

Admiral refrigerator, cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean, workable,
less than retail price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R

HousesFor Sale

2Tins

EXTRA LARGE: Three bed-

room, carpet,fence, doublegar-
age, huge closets, refrigerated
air, intercom,fireplace,Cres-
cent Park easy buy. Call
385-41-22. 11-- SS

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. Penney,
385-48-69. TF--p

FOR SALE: Nice bedroom,
large utility room, country
home, fruit trees, acre and
half land. Take some trade.
385-343- 8. TF-- M

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom with four acres

Highway. Call 385-528- 4.

11-- 2Y

10x18 frame building. Excellent
condition. New roof and
asbestosshingle siding. Fitted
for barber shop. Compete with
chair, mirror, sink and
water cooler and heater goes.
Must moved. Can seen

Spade. Bargain priced
$400.00 total. Call 385-46-64

233-264- 1. TF-- P

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two bed-
room good condition.
Location, 275 North Austin
Avenue. Bargalnl Mrs.
Hart, 1416 South Drake, Perry-to-n,

Texas, 79070. Telephone
435-58-50. U-- 2H

FURNISHED bedroomhouse
and apartment.One block from
elementary. See 600 West

call 385-33-65 385-403- 5.

TF-- W

FOR SALE

Or Trade
106 E. 18th

Bedroom, bath, single
attached garage, fenced,
draped, &

central heat. Payments
I $90. month. Low equity,

Robert
Lubbock.

Whitaker, SW
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Ranch--

122.2 acres eight miles North
east of Littlefield. Full 8 Inch
well. Good level land. Earl
Foerster, VA8-40- 44, Slaton,
Texas. 11-1- 9F

FOR SALE: 159.6 acres, two
wells 6 and 8 inch on gas.
Leased for oil. All minerals.
Ail in cultivation. Pressure
pump at house. Taxes paid. Will
carry some If required. W. T.
Cook, Spade, Texas, Box 385.

11-- 2C

177 acre irrigated farm five
miles North of Amherstonpaved
road. $400. acre. Possession
first of January If sold by
December 1. E. S. Kelton, Jr.,
112 North Margaret,Carlsbad,
New Mexico. 11-- 9K

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place might con-

sider property In Littlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

FOR SALE: Three acresNorth
of railroad irrigation well,
windmill and house. Mrs. Mary
Farr, 385-565- 1. 11-- 2F

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown,504 PhelpsAve.,
Littlefield. TF-- F

Real Estate for
Sale

VETERANS

Under the new law anv exJ
serviceman, national guards
man, or reservistwith 90 days
active duty may purchaseone
of the following redecorated!
homes for a minimum invest
ment of $200.00 first payment
in December, you are eligible

leven thoughyou may have used
lyour eligibillity once, see
icall us for details.

1300 Locus lane
1223 W, 14th
1237 W, 14th
1304 W, 12th
1210 W, 3rd
1308 W, 12th

'Plus a smallamounteachmonth
for taxes and Insurance.

PlainsRealEstate
Phone 385-32-11

Roy Wade
1. D. Onstead

10, E.frt

It

AM Ex

Eit

or

or

$85 Mo
$87 Mo
$85 Mo
$72Mc4
$45 Mo
$74 Mo

385-37-90

385-48-88

OWNER MOVING
My home in Duggan addition, nice roomy
3 bedroom, 1 & 34 bath, living room 22x14
dining 20x14, kitchen 12x18, adjacentden.
Plumbed for washer& dryer. Attached gar-

age, laundry & storage. Beautifully land-
scaped, central heat & air conditioned.
Priced for quick SALE.

JIM JOYNER 712 E. 14th

Phone 385-38- 59

Farm Equipment

INTERNATIONAL 22 cotton
stripper. Two years old,
excellent condition. Wagon-han-d,

boll catcher, trailer top
basket. Earl Foerster, VA8-40- 44,

Slaton, Texas. 11-- 5F

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, goodcondition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

USED FARM WELDER:Welding
Equipment and Supplies. Little-
field Welding Works. TF--L

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party In
Littlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 19thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

RELIABLE person from this
area to service andcollect from
automatic dispensers. No ex-

perienceneeded... we establish
accounts for you. Car, refer-
ences and $550.00 to $1785.00
cash capital necessary.4 to 12
house "weekly nets excellent
monthly Income. Full time
more. For local Interview,
write Eagle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Blvd., St. Louis
Park, Minnesota, 55416.

11-- 2E

Bus. Services

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brittaln's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other Items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF-- B

Our specialtiesareall types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles,belts - Including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Selfres, Drlve-I- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-569- 6. TF--B

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38- 24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new ma-
ttressesand box springs. Your
present bed springs converted

, to box springs. Mrs. rlaude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-31-40,

agents for A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock. , TF-- A

CALL 385-44-81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

YOUR AUTHORIZED

KIRBY
Sales Representative For The
Littlefield A reals

LLOYD WHITE
Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty
3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

FARM

LOANS
rU.. PEYTON REESE

U '10 YELLOW HOUSE
UILDIHG

'
PHOHE 385-35- 00

Miscl. For Sale

STEEL Angles Flats Channels
Beams and Sheets.Wholesale
Prices. Pipe new, used. Little-
field Welding Works. TF--L

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD-br- ing

your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closesfollowing Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF--L

IF carpets look dull and drear,
remove the spotsastheyappear
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-

tric shampooer $1. Perry Bros.
U-- 5P

FOR SALE - good used batter-
ies, $5 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF-- A

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-

ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Cigarettesallbrands.regulars-$2.9-9
a canon; package - 32;

major brands of oil - 39c" a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79?
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-

thing of value. City Pawn Shop
& Trading Post. TF--C

CARPETSa fright? Make them
a beatutiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Nelson'sHardware.

11-5- N

Articles Wanted

WANTED: U. S. coins, paying
$1.50 for silver dollars.
Numistrana Coin Shop, P. O.
Box 1183, Victoria, Texas,
77901. Send stampedself
addressedenvelope for my free
buying list. Sell coins also.

U-9-N

WANTED an old house to trim
down for lumber. Also for
sale complete set of golf clubs
and 50 balls for $65X0. 401
Bell Avenue. 11-- 2F

VANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-42-30. TF-- S

WANTED: good,cleanusedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture,
1500 East D;lano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1957 CHEVROLET, two door,
excellent shape. 34,003 actual
miles. Extra clean 1956 Pon-tla-c.

See at Littlefield Bell
Station. 385-380- 0. 11-9- D

FOR SALE: 1962Chevrolet,four
doorhardtop,factory air, auto-
matic transmission. Extra
clean. Can be seenat Tommie
Lewis Body Shop. Call 385-55-45.

11-2- 9L

Would like to sell 1960 DeSota,
power, air,whltesldewall tires.
Two-to-ne blue. In very good
condition, one owner car. Call
285-200- 3, Olton. TF-- T

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-
missionJustoverhauled. Maybe
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p
& Electric. TF-- M

Miscl. For Sale

GARAGE SALE

I09EASTI9TH

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Card of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
for the lovely flowers, the food,
the beautiful service and the
many words of comfort given
during the recent loss of our
wife and mother.

RoscoeFair and family

THE GRILL
833 EAST DELANO

NATHAN & MARY'S
PLACE

Bar-B--0 all kind-J-, Hot
Sausages, Hot Tamales,
Chill-Re-d Beans, Potato
Salad, Cherry Cobbler,
Coffee And Cold Drinks.

OPENING SATURDAY
Nov. 4th

Free Coffee And Cookies

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that

the Commissioners' Court of
Lamb County, Texas, will re-

ceive sealedbids at the County
Courthouse at Littlefield, Texas
for the purchase of the fol-

lowing describedequipmentun-

til 10:00 A. M. Monday, Nov-

ember 20, 1967, at which time
all bids will be openedandread
aloud; saidbldsforthepurchase
of the following described
equipment:

One (1) used Motor Grader,
1962 or lateryearmodelwlth
the following specifications;
Tandem drive wlthnot less
than 115 H. P., power steeri-
ng, cab, heater, direct el-

ectric starting, 14' hydraulic
sldeshift moldboard, 1300 x
24 tires front and rear,mac-

hine as equipped to weigh
not less than 25,000 lbs.

The following describedequip-
ment will be traded In on the
above equipment:

One (1) used Cateplllar Mo-

tor Grader, serial number
70D862 that may beInspected
by contacting Hybert Dykes,
Commissioner of Precinct
No. 4. AH bids shallbeseal-
ed when presented or filed
and will beopenedat theabove
date andtime.
The Commissioners' Court
reserves that right to accept
or reject any or all bids.
Dated this 3lst day of Octo--.
berA. D..1967.

Hubert Dykes
Presiding Officer,
Commissioners'Court
Lamb County, Texas.

Call

3854481
For

Classifieds

LEADER-NEW- S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mall it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

it You can bring It to Leader-New-3, 313 W, 4th or (use
our Drlve-I- n Window).

Rates on classified advertising are: 5 cents per
word first insertion; 4 cents perword second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads InsertedIn editions which arenot
consecutive are chargedat theonetimerateeach time.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first Insertion. Pleasereadyour ad.

All classified accounts are due and payable 10th of
m,;!nh f,wlng Insertions. A flat reblUlng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebilllngs.

-F-REE OFFER
If you'll give It away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearin "Free0!fer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

- r H.ilV 'ft,"'tf"--aa-iai-

. .

'

Mrs. Ray Gabehartwas dis-

missed Saturday from Olton
Community Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. BusterJackson
of Roaring Springs,formerly of
the Circle Community, visited
friends in this areaSunday.They
also attended the Observationof
the 50th Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs.H. M. Longford.

Jlminle Lowson of Lubbock
spent the weekend withhis par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Law-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arnold
of Brownfleld wore guests
during the weekend of Mrs.
Arnold's parents,Mr. andMrs.
G. V. Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hnrrod
and family of Lubbockhavebeen
recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
V. O. Harrod and Jackie.

Mrs. Bill Slate andson, Bill,
of the Ft. Worth areahave been
visiting her uncle and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards
returned Monday from Dallas
wherethey were guestsof their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
andMrs. Don Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Huck-ab-ee

left the last of the week
for Seymour where they will
visit in the home oftheir dau-

ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Blckly and Debbie.They
also plan to fish at Possum
Kingdom Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Walden
spent the weekend at Monahans
with Walden's uncle andwife,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ogle-tre-e,

Danny and Darrell ac-

companied by Miss Theo Hack-l- er

of Olton were In Lubbock
Sunday with Mrs. Ogletree's
and Miss Hackler'ssister,Mrs.
Mary Wilson and her daughter
a.id family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Klmes, Teresa,Gwen and Mary
Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hackler
left Thursdayfor Sentlnll.Okla.
to be with Mrs. Hackler's
mother, Mrs. Alice Richardson
who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fox and
children Bob, Laura, Billy, Jim
and David of San Jon, N. M.
spent Friday night with Mrs.
Fox sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Hedges, Jan,Mike,
joan, fat ana uay,

Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Kennedy
left Friday for Neosho, Mo.
where they will visit their dau-
ghters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. JosephThommarsonand
children, and Mr. andMrs. Bill
Ayres andchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Balland
Wendl and Boll's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Boll of Hobbs,
N. M. went deer hunting last
weekend In the area of Wagon
Mound, N. M.

Guests Sunday In the homeof
Mrs. G. C. Bearden and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. James, Linda,
Renay and Jennifer were Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Bearden Jr.
of Amhsrst and Mr. and Mrs.
JessMatlock.

Mrs. Albert Gabehart and
Dale were In Dumas Saturday
where they remainedovernight
In the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Gabehart and children.

J. A. Stiles returnedrecently
from Kildare where he visited
his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wiggins.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stansell was O, L,
Stansell of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips
spentSaturday night in thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Doar
enroute to theirhome at Lemon
Grove, Calif. after visiting
relatives in Abilene and
Amarlllo.

Mrs. Troy Gabehart and
children and Mrs. Kenneth
Gabeheart and children spent
Friday night with relatives of
the Circle area, Saturday they
returnedto theirhomeat Dumas
accompaniedby their husbands'
mother and grandmother,Mrd.
Ray Gabehanand Mrs. Mellle
V. Gabehart,

The J, W. Dear family Is re-
covering from Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kennedy
Karln, Chuck and Connievisited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Doc

uSnffi: to haspua,ized ta

DELAYED

Mrs. BUI Phillips of Plain-vie-w,

Ark. has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. W. P, Hedges,
her daughterandfamtly.Mr.and

Mr. andMrs. lamp iv
Kathy ondJimmleofHan

M- - nr,rl M , i '..... -.- .- ..a. u, U (.J,

Ronnie Ball who 0rhBi
Albuquerque, N.Mex.ipSM,U
weekend in the hometfMkl
iamer-in-ia-w and mottl
iuw, ivir. anu Mrs. W,E,MjBU

The W. M.A.ofoltonHjBl
..v.M ukwi imrciimcl
oveiy vi:uiiuauay BltenonM t

i o'ciock in the church!
w. j. ration as teacher,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. BuitiJ

turnea Saturday trom us
vui.ui.iuii uunng wtuch tBiKfished three days at Han
Brownwood. They vlsitedKl
Burets motner, Mrs, jj
watson at bauinger, vl
guests oi Mrs. Burck's iB(
and husband,Mr.andMn.liHie
Ledger at Del City, J
in noDKj, in. wex. in the he
of their dauehters.Mr.iAp
BUI ColweU. Tina and tJ
and Mr. and Mrs. RayMuH

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. t.l
has as guests Fridav
Laduke's sister and kg
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Coctl
Dallas.

Dinner guestsSaturday
ing oi Mrs. l, a. Georjed

Mrs. bcrnice smiuuenV
George's sister, Mrs, Q
Haney of Snyder, Okh.
and Mrs. W. F. Wl!

rt CliallMljn.n.. n4 tl .Juu. jiiuuu".ih UUllliU(
WayneMoore and baby ofOq

Roland Livesay atte&l
birthdayparty Saturdayr
honoring his cousin,
Horst, son of Mr. andJ
MUton Horst of Lubbock,Li
say remained throueh Si
In the home of his rxti
family, Mr. and Mrs. kJ
oregg and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. HolUsi
and Kathy and Mr. and!

Jim winder, Charlestxtrm;
had lunch In Plalnvlew;
In the afternoontheCainsrtJ
in the homes of Mr. anil
WendeU Green, Mr. andt

Burl Couch and Gerilyn,

Hazel Dawsonand Mr. indy

R. J. Lippert.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bow J

Mrs. Mattle Boone spest!
day In the home of Mr.

Mrs. BUI Struve of the E

Community nearDimmltt.ll

Mattle Boone also visited hi
home of Mr. and Mrs. W
Banks and Mrs. Minnie
who also live in the Eii
Community. ThatdayBob E

and his mother, Mrs,
Boone called on Nat Eai
who was a patient In the !

pltal at Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert i
mons of Sunray spent $-'-

night In the home of Mrt.j

M. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 0

tree, nannv and Darrell ti
Ft. Sumner, N. Mex. Saf

Recent guests of Mr. i

Mrs. George Bohnerhal
Mrs. Alvin Oeden of Dell

Mrs. Pearl Schreler andVl

George GaUoway.

Ken Blckly, studentatjj
Texas State,spent uw --

with hl.q prandDarentS, Mf'1

Mrs. E. S. Huckabee. KJ
the sonof Mr. andMrs. w
Blckley of Seymour.

.. Mro lurk Ed!'

left Friday for Dallas

they wlU be guests of t
son and daughter-ln-l-a
and Mrs. Don Edwaras.

n n CiinHav nf Mr. '

Mrs. Doyle Plnson andl
Plnson's moiner 7
u.ot u,v Mrs. Harper"

anu wuc, aii. - ''"' lv
Harper of Hereford,Mrs.ri
pers daugmera. u

and Mrs. -
andMrs. DonWmis.jfl
and Janna betn i --a- nd

Mrs. Harper's P
daughterand husband, hv

Mrs. RoDertAM".

Visiting Sunday wltn-- j

Mrs. Vance Estes wewn
unrl Mrs. Almon Wl
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. w

M?-J!ffi-S- 5

onugo puny ""-,,- ,: I

noon In the homeofMrs
ti- - n.,.r euests

Mrs. J. T. Gibson,M

Wlsian, Mrs. V. ftVw,
Mrs. W. H. Stockard,MJ
roy Wlsian,andMr3.Ry'

""ssi?
Tuesday at a Brownie U

meeting held In the Girl

UUUUUIg. ;

Mr. and Mrs. jack VWJJ

JackJr.ofAlbuquerque,

spent the weekend wlJ
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

rAT UUU



ANTON

MRS. C. D. NELSON
937-42-61

I. ;r Home Demonstration

.flme of Mrs. M. B.

8. with six members and

Ivlsitors present.

ffpidedoverbyMrs
Tibbets, prau"M -

el Robinson, 4.UUIH. ...--..

E oeramon'Landscaplng".
lr j ..Ah nmwi ca
okles ana puuwi ""- -

Mmes. W. G McGrew,
narver. CharlieDozier,

ts Tyals, and Miss Fran--
Collins and tne visitors,
Robinson, ana iwrs. i om

'. . meetingwill beNov.
Lrvl a program will be on

lid Meat Cookery."

Mt.-- f rfTMjlAM f f nove tivira ui;u w -
Lies, Calif, is visiting intho
he of her latner, iwr. ana

V, R. uuaspetn. nua-suffe- red

a heart attack
dsv ana nas spera. ocvcrui
In the hospital in Mule--

Imong out of town relatives
friends attending tuneral

rices last week for S. N.
Blley were Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Ueman, lammi ana uryan
ubbock; Mr. andMrs. Larry
ks of Denton; Mr. and Mrs.

(Twllley of SanAntonio; Mrs.
rile Twllley of SanAngelo;
s, EtheleenFletcherof Lock-I- t;

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil- -
Mlke and Eva Jane, of

tos; diaries Wilson of Battle
aln, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson and son of Brow-n-

Janet Wilson of Dallas,
and Mrs. Calvin Harrell

I Wichita Falls; Rev. and
Curtis Morgan and Mrs.

Tldwell of Clovis, N. M.;
Josle Chancy. Elmer

t, J, C Hardin, Julain Har--
; Rev.Darvey Lavender, Rev.

Mrs. Everett Sorinefield.
B, James Minton, Mrs. Bill
kngfield, all from Lubbock

Dr. C. W. Bennett of
llefield.

and Mrs. Leon Bevel and
lion of Lubbock were

heon guests of his mother.
b. T. J. Bevel, Sunday.

E. Spradley
Medical Arts
efield.

is a patient
Hospital In

llr. and Mrs. Carroll Bund--
and children, Jal, N. M.

lac the weekend with Mr. and
p. Homer Lowrancc anddau-
bs and attended home--

f'isltlng with Mrs. J. P. Jack--
and Frank recently were

.Dora Richards ofStephen--;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

tie and children of Prairie
P, Ark. and Mrs. Zelma

i of Duncan, Okla.

siting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
wwan over the weekendwas
ir Son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gowan. Tammie and Stenhen
Dallas.

fir. and Mrs. J. B. Baccus,
aeiyndaand Bennvof Irvin

N the weekend with hi3 par--
J. mr. anaMrs. J. B. Baccus,

lrs, B. H. Handlev accom--
tied herdaughter andson-i- n-

and Mrs. Omi- - nwiv
Spade to Fort Worth last

where they visited

"re Will he n Sfh Snndnu
lng at the Primative Bap--

uren rnaay through Sun--Pi
Oct. 27-2- 9.

far. and Mrs. Euless Euday
r i nonn visited in the
Ml: Of Mi. nA xi- - r)... - ' ana ivita, iwyraen and Mr, nnH m-- o r. als and attended home--
"'6 over the weekend.

'Irs. Eva rvA ui.ini,. .(.Street of Littlefield are
"fling this week with their
--fliers nnH (.mill.,, .V,

f.res Hawkes, and the BiU
"v, in Arlington.

U al Mrs. Wayne Peek
men, crowniieia, visit- -!

ner Parents, Mr. and Mrs.- -- icpnenson, June ana
vi aim anenaeanome--

Friday night.

Mrs, Dessie wininm onH

..Dennettof El Pasospent
Y,cnu wim her mother,

2 M. M. McReynolds, and

& and Mrs-M--
T

M. Lola Swansonand Mrs.
," Pirtle spent Sunday in

"vines Of Mp. nn1 Mrs.- . OT. .

G. C. Reed and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Lee and Kathy In Tulla.
They attended church servicesat the First Baptist Church
in Tulla.

Four Anton
members, Mrs.

Garden Club
Jack

JJPUf

RULES!
Alt iptniti paid for two
for a wttlt I

Trips muit bt toVtn txfon
Avgvit 31, 1968.
Conttit tndi Nambr
13, 1967. No rvrthoi,
ntctnary. You nttd not
bo prtitnt to win.

You muit b II ytori of
ego or oldtr to onttr.

in Save20

4KA

Grace,

MV

Bleach, Plastic,

Stokely,Honey Pod, SaveH

Gfv79vbvM

PLUS HUNDREDS

OTHER PRI2ESI

vs.

To Be Played

IALL PENS
Reg. $2 Value

While Supply

Mrs. Paul Tullls, Mrs. Roy
Carden and Mrs. Leon Wooten
went to Lubbock Thursday to
take the Colo-ra-ma

tour. They also visited
at Municipal Garden Arts Cen-
ter.

Wilson Jr. high football team
beat the Anton Jr. high team

last Thursday afternoon.

The 1950Study Clubwill spon-
sor a "Haunted House" from 7
to p. on Tuesday, Oct.
31, at 504 Igoe

Attractions will a spook
room, horror room, Blue
Beards Den, a couple only
"tunnel love" for teenagers
and MadameZulu from Lubbock
will tell fortunes.

rM

"Witches Brew" treats

Save20c!

474

CHILI n.i, no ... 4 oc. 6t

OF

WIN, SIMPLY MATCH THE THE

5

6- -0

10 m.
St.

be

of

and

cm

OFTO

" Cl VYIII ny

Cut, Save

will be servedto all who come.
A local combo "The
will donate their service for a
teenparty.

from this
will be used to support the
club's at

U. S. A. and to
lunch tickets for needy

will be 25 cents
for a tour of the House.
Other games and will
be 5, 10 and 25 cents.

The 1950 Study Club met In
the home of Mrs, Rex Easter
with Mrs. EasterandMrs. Gor-
don Timms as The

Mrs. Richard How
ard, with Mrs. War

WUaifieoi6(c(udfakWtok

LiiiiiiiH.w

At

ELLIS

First Box, 79

Stokely,

Vandals"

Proceeds project

adopted daughter
Girlstown, pur-
chase
children.

Admission
Haunted
surprises

hostesses.
president,

presided,

SERVED DINNER FDAtiiTV

TWA
Nationwide

Worldwide

.ILiatfaflMflHHRLLillllllllllllllllllllHBa fcJdoiattiaMLLlllflLHNMLlll

Simply Piggly Wiggly

mmfryww.

NADniFOlTDFiTATlDANT

KKttK

Thereafter

GiantBox

HAIR SPRAT
Aqua A.roiol Cn

R.gul.r, Sup.r H.rd to
(UijuLr tit V.lu.

l).Oi.Cn 49

King

ren Cate as voice of the club, steak, cream potatoes, tossed
Mrs. Gossett Greer enter-- salad,rolls, butter, milk, rolled

tained with a delightful review wheat cookies,
of the book "Through Darkest Friday: Tuna and pimento

sandwiches, lettuce leaf, vege--
Guests attending were Mmes. table soup, milk, fruit cobbler.

W. C. Walthall, Jr., Norman
Downs, Steve Monroe, Olan . Anton PTA will meet Thurs-Johnso-n,

Carl Butler, Clssie day, Nov. 2, at 7:30. A special
Phillips and Macky McCarty. program will be presentedin

(the cafeteria for parents of
SCHOOL MENU grade school students. The 4th

Monday: green grade Tonette Band will per-sal- ad,

baked beans, fudge cake, form In the cafeteria,
milk and butter. "a Day At School" is plann--

Tuesday: Creamed turkey, ed for parents of high schoolcorn, tossedsalad, rolls, butter, students. The parentswill go tomilk and stewed apples. each class their child attends
Wednesday: Bar-b-q-ue beef, during the day. The teacherspinto beans, mixed greens, will be In the classrooms. ad,

butter, milk andiced ents are asked to report tom,flns
. their child's first period class

inursaay: Country fried at 7:30. The Student Council

TWO IN
invitm iniivMl

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES "The All Jet Airline"

pleasures of your exciting trip begin when ttep
aboard your TWA StarStream Big, comfortable reclining eali,
delectable meali, impeccable attentive service are Introduction

World of Tram World Airlines. Enioy wide-scree- n movies,
plus channelsof classical and popular music. a pleasant
hours, before it, your dream vacation is a reality.

J

Size

Texas, Cello

Florida, Red

Pound

Lamb 2, 1967,

BONUS
will

night in New York City
They will have Dinner
Two
suite at the
Hotel and chauffeured

to take them to
seats

showl

COKES AND TRIPS TO BE AWARDED!

ExpensesPaid for One Glorious Week!

:- .-

I5

9$

Green

Pound

19

Libby's

County Leader, Texas, November

spend

Delmonico

limousine

All

Hyion Spiral,

Hot. nmt

will as guides for parents.
Coffee will be served.

The floor in school gym-
nasium has finish for the
basketball

Band members having
their annualmagazine

sale. Anyone who has
they would the

renewed may call
the school and someonewill be
sent to take it.

members of the Adult
Basic Education class and their

G. Gary, Mrs.
Betty Newton and Mrs. Betty
Herrin touredthe West Texas
Museum at Texas TechTuesday
night.

The interest and enthusiasm

FOR AT THE
-- ". .w..U:.- - ...Ill II..

N.t.

The to Parl you
Jet.

an
to the

In few
almost you

for

,

&

J '

or

8

at

at

$1
u 4 K2

Ruby

V '"

orchestra

Heinz, Friuts and

Shortening,

u

9

magazine
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a

a

a

a

2 1

.

. . .

I

a

a

all frying

toast,

Pound

i

e
RuU 7T

act

the
new

are

M.

China

of the members of this Adult
Basic Education class been
very good since the beginning
of theseclasses.

Anton Band members par-
ents are a salad
supper Friday night, Nov. 3,
in cafeteria from 5 to 7.

The saladsupperwill be held
before the

game. are now on
sale by band
price is 75 plate. Every-
one is Invited to eat with the
Band.

Mrs. Jenna Mae Fisher
the Lubbock Sectional

Center Tuesday for
Christman
planning

main topics for

9 f

Winners will stay at the

HOTEL
Home of the famous RESTAURANT which is

decorated in the style of and without equal in Paris as
to decor andcuisine. The by the same
architect who designed the Opera, Is the best located
hotel In Paris, betweenthe Place de la andthe Place
Vendome facingthe Tuileries with the Louvre I

I pound rw illlN TUDKI-Y- v kDAKIIiQ m 'wJlm1 Swiff, Butterbell or All I IV" El " iV I M lift fl M

I Hen Turkeys ,,aAs.0.,s.M Pork Chops

Swiff, Premium. Boneless. 3. PoundCan fcOven .W . . ff over',. All Meet

1 HamsNoV$2" m??' Size U m mZT5' BkVl Bologna':49
fea fM LPound Peclage 59c ff

Young Even Ske,.No Sltn WA Wm M'xgX Pound Package MWW Hormel1,, Black Label

I Rnhv Reef Liver Pound 59 t&v JVMk Jm Rnmn AQ II gTomsJtcPoundSJzePundatir ..90 Ml
lSSi, 1T1 If'9'- -

IntensifiedDetergent

CHOCOLATE

$100.00

SCORE

Allanla

DALLAS

Lasts

Pumpkin Pie Cut Corn
Hash Potatoes

6

Hold,

know

Fnogcrv Ujtwov Vrmrt
25

Simplot BROCCOLI SPEARS $1.00

Solids, Save

ClOrOX 48 oleo
WIDE

Page

58 BABY FOOD
Pure Save

GreenPeas GreenBeans Cokes ass39

?&.,.

Play PRO-SCORE- S!

Dallas Cowboys

November

POINT

Chrysanthemum

69

Adolescence".

Ranchburgers,

FABULOUS

Register

Wb
Sliced

WJ

COWBOY

Brown

LETTUCE
auonclvetmi

Large, Heads

Package

Carrots iXi

Elgin

GRAPEFRUIT

I2
MtoSihotxlttouiyBi Mcfa:feJLE33i

WJWWIWrllwIWIw l"l'llWB8HWWBS8iBWBESwKiKWvwQ

Winners

DELMONICO'S,

lead-
ing

Vegetables

3

10
Apples 4W.,48

POTATOES
SWEET
Cool
Favorite

Pound

alltLraMSOr
mmTmmmMmmSsmKms

Littlefield, Thursday,

Package

18

subscrip-
tion

subscription

Instructors,

WITH DADK

pHeu4ftimntBwy

Poroalatn

sponsoring

meeting
postmasters. or-

ganization

CONTINENTAL
NAPOLEON

HoneysucVIe, V"

Ready, fe'l HflCanned

Liquid,

Scfizctiona.

19 19 Crisco

CHIPS

CASH!

PRIZE!

Broadway

15
p.r

Weather

THEME IOOK

68 Coffee

Anton-Mead-ow

CONTINENTAL,

THESE PRICES GOOD

NOV.24
Littlefield

WE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Fine baking and purpose,.

Serveon griddle cakes,muffins, rolls or bread.

Pound

R.gulir ilt

WIJ.

season.

like

Sixty

3

2

Can

IUUII

Hill Brothers

FINE CHINA

has

and

the

foot-

ball Tickets
The

per

at-

tended

and were

r

1870
built

Paris
Concorde

fc

Tender.

Save

IN

THE

TO

for

4'2-O- z. Jar

9
8

Can 68
PEANUT lUnER - " ,.,894
CHEESE FOOD cm d.um ireund p.a.59

CkmSwjtkWoeAt

Tranduoent

SAUCERS

members.

discussion.

fig

RESERVE

FREE! THIS WEEK
30 BONUS S&H
GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE Of
FOUR 714"

SOUP BOWLS ?I.JT .
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JERRV DON SANDCRS

olverlne turned Raider . . .

Lamb County Is
Kicker's Country

There's somening about the
toes of Lamb County football
products that does well at col-

lege. Threeformercounty high
school athletesaremakingtheir
way through school via bent
toe nails.

Cases in point are former
Springlake-Ear-th star athlete
Jerry Don Sanders, now at
Texas Tech, and Littlefield's
Fred Koontz at Abilene Christ-
ian College and Larry Coffman
of McMurry.

Sanders has probably made
the biggest dent so far In pub-
licity among the three. At
present, though only a sopho-
more at Raiderland, he is the
man called on to kick off, be-

cause he most likely will boom
the ball Into or beyondthe end
zone.

The 5-- 9, youn-
gster made Southwest Con-
ference history last season
when he kicked a 57-ya- rd field
goal againsttheA EiMfrosh.That
was better than any SW varsity
player everhad orhasyet done.

Sanders backsup junior Ken-
ny Vineyard of Amarillo In the
field goal and extra point de-
partment. When It's beyond
Vineyard's range, Sandersdoes
the chores In field goals.
Though the Lamb County youth
has gone in only under these

Booster Club To

Hold Election
Election of officers for the

Wildcat Booster Club will be
held at the organization'smeet-
ing Tuesday evening.

Sll

NATIONAL MEXICAN RODEO

Box 825, Lubbock, Texas 79401

NAUt

ADOHSJ.

CITY

for.

.STATE

Tickttt And.

circumstances,andwhile Vine-
yard was injured, he has still
kicked enoughto be registered
as the fifth high scorerfor
Tech this season.He haskick-
ed six of six extra point at-te-

and one of four field
goal attempts for nine points.

Koontz, a freshman at ACC,
is the leading scorer for the
Wildcats with 19. And all of
them have been kicking. He
has 10 points on points after
touchdowns and three field
goals.

Though kicking is only apart
of his assignmentsat McMurry,
Coffman handles most of the
punting. He has toed the ball
46 times for a 34.7 average.

Coffman, a Junior, Is aver-
aging 3.6 yards rushing 12.0
yards on five passcatches,and
four yards on the only punt
return he has attempted.

Coffman will face formerOl-to- n
Mustang quarterbackJoe

Priest, now starting for Sul
Ross, when those two schools
clash Saturday at Abilene.
Priest Is consideredby his
coach, and severalothersIn the
league, as one of the best field
generals in the Lone Star Con-
ference.

Ronald Sitton, another for-
mer Littlefield Wildcat, is a
standout on the McMurry club.

When ACC trounced Eastern
New Mexico 27-- 3 lastSaturday,
Koontz had a chanceto vis it with
three other former Lamb
County athletes,startingENMU
safety Leon Hardwlck of Am-
herst, Sudan'sguardEddie Boy-le- s,

and John Patterson, line-
backerfrom Earth.

TOIMY AGUILAR
AND

FLDR LVESTRE'S

A
vlaBBBBijBiilBB4-!Bw-
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LIPIZZAN HORSES PORTUGUESE ANDALUCIANS

QUARTER HORSES PERUVIAN PASO-FINO-S

MORGAN HORSES APALOOZAS

CHARROS FROM MEXICO AND MARIACHI BAND

Municipal Coliseum-Lubboc-k

8 P.M. SAT. NOV. Ilth
4 P.M. SUN. NOV. 12th

ADULTS $3.00 CHILDREN fffiS

Make check ptyiblt to

National Mexican Rodeo

PERFORMANCE

DAY TIMI

0ATf

-- Vi Ticket
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BATTLE FOR CELLAR?

Wildcats Take On Improvini
TornadoesFriday At Lames;il

Through their firstflve games
this fall, Lamesa'sGoldenTor-
nadoes did little to lmpreJ
anybody. In fact, it appeared
they were going to havea totally
defeatedseason.

But the InexperiencedLa mesa
crew apparently went to school
on those five outings andlearned
how to play the game. They
are now riding on a string of
two consecutive victories, both
over District foes.

The Golden Tornadoes will
host Littlefield's Wildcats to-

morrow evening in what could
be billed as a fight for the
cellar. Kickoff Is at 7:30.

Though the Tornadoes were
held scoreless in their losses,
and have scraped up but 13

points in their two victories,
they still have a better record,
both seasonandconference, than
do the Wildcats. Littlefield has
yet to win a loop outing, and
has but one win for the seven
starts thus far.

The Wildcats have not fielded
a completely well teamsincethe
first week of fall practlce.They
will be In the sameaccustomed
position at Lamesa, having to
play without the services of
linemen Howard Wright, Stan
Harrell andMike Stafford. Even
quarterback Roy Burk Is a
questionable player.

Hard-lu- ck Wright, who has
missed several games with a
broken hand, received a
severely sprained ankle on the
first play from scrimmage
against Snyder last week, and
possibly will be out for the
season.

Stafford has beenplaying with
a special brace for his Injured
knee, but hits have aggrivated

AROUND THE AREA

Big Battles Loom For Fans
' With regular football sche-

dules drawing neara closeand
district championships on the
line, this week's Littlefield area
menu will be as appetizing for
fans as turkey Nov. 23 to a
starvingman.

Highlighting the actionwill be
a homecoming,the four-w- ay tied
teams of District 2-- B clashing,
District 3-- leadersDimmitt
and Olton colliding, and the
always-drama-tic meeting be-

tween Sudan and Kress of
District 3-- A.

All gamesstart at 7;30 p. m.
Whltharral, observing Its

homecomingFriday, will enter-
tain Smyer. The Pantersare
currently leading the pack In
District 1- -B eight man with a
2- -0 record, having beaten
Cotton Center 42--16 last week.
Smyer, 1- -1 in loop artlon,
wholloped Bula 48--6 the same
evening.

A game that promises to
attract an overflowing crowd

the Joint and he is having dif-

ficulty In even walking now.
Harrell is Improving rapidly

now with his injured knee, but
still is not working out in uni-

form.
it was learned that Burk

played the entire second half
Friday with a painful bruise
to his ribs near the spine.
His recovery in time for the
Lamesa start is at least
questionable, according to the
team physician.

ROY BURK, starting quarter-
back for the Littlefield Wild-
cats, will possibly see only
limited action tomorrow night.
He received a bad bruise on
the ribs last week against
Snyder.

will be at Anton, where the Bull-
dogs areaiming to upsetMeadow
in the very tightbattleforcrown
of District 2-- B.

Anton, Meadow,Amherst and
Wilson each have identical 4- -1

conferencerecords,makingthat
loop not unlike most Southwest
Conference races.

The Bulldogs rolled past
Ropesvllle Friday night 21-- 8,

bringing their seasonrecord to
4-- 3. Meadow, with a 6--1 season
record, took off last weekend
with an open date. Anton has
scored 122 points to their
opponents' 86, and 115 to 55
In loop action. The visitors
have rackedup 180 for the sea-
sonwhile holding defensively to
24 points in seven games, and
their conference posting is 124
to 24.

The Amherst-Wilso- n battle,
to be played at Amherst,
matches a pair of identical
records, 5--2 for the seasonand
4- -1 for conference. Both
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FRED KOONTZ
LeadingACC scoring , , .

Should Burk not be able to go,
Mike Grissom will probably be
moved to that post from half-

back. Grissom, the team's
leading ground gainer, was
slowed last week witha knee
Injury receivedagaln3t Dunbar,
but he stltl scored Littlefield's
only touchdown on a 74-y-

passfrom Burk.
Lamesa started the season

with only one returningstarter
from last year's 8--2 record
club that lost to Littlefield 15-- 0.

Graduation hit the District
runner-u-p team, taking

24 lettermen and 21 starters.

Those first five teams rolled
up 118 points againstthe young
Tornadoes before they could
get on the scoreboardwith any-

thing else but their names.
Seminole won 40--0, Andrews
19-- 0, and Big Spring 29--0.

Then Dunbar went 21-- 0 and
Snyder 9- -0 over the hapless
Tornadoes In confereiioe games
to round out the humiliation.

But fire ignited, and the
Lamesa crew, of which only
nine are listed asseniors,came
alive. They slimmed past
Levelland 7-- 6, and then last
week surprised a lot of experts
by defeating Lake View 6-- 3.

So with a 2- -5 seasonrecord,
the Golden Tornadoes have
scored 13 points while allowing
127.

Littlefield has managedto roll
up 86 points In seven outings,
but ha3 allowed 133 points to be
scored.

Snyder and Dunbar are the
only teams Littlefield and
Lameas have had in common
thus far. Littlefield lost to
Snyder 6-- 7, and Dunbar 10-1- 6.

breezed pasttheir opponents
last Friday, with almost Identi-
cal scores.WllfondumpedNew
Home
Whiteface 36--0.

Amherst has scored 159
points this season,of which 127
has come in district play. The
Bulldog defense has held seven
opponents to 85 points and loop
foes to 37. Wilson has racked
up 165 points in seasonplay
and 124 against five district
teams, while allowing 59
points overall and 26 by the
conference teams.

At Olton, themighty Mustangs
can clinch the title In District
3-- with a win over

Dimmitt.
Undefeated and untied in eight

outings, the Mustangs have
rolled up 117 points in five loop
games while allowing only 25.
They squeezed past Lockney
.4-- 6 last week.

The Bobcats, with a 5-- 2-1

overall card and 4- -1 for league
play, must win if they expect
a chance at the crown. They
narrowly shadedAbernathy last
week 14-1- 3, giving them 68

f
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HARD-NOSE-D Defensewas displayed through-
out Friday night's Llttlefleld-Snyd- er battle
here, won by the Tigers 7-- 6. HenryThompson,
67, is shown making a classic chest tackle

points agains 46 In five loop
outings.

if they can win, the Mustangs
have only Abernathy to contend
with to finish out one of the
best seasonsthey'veenjoyed in
several years. A loss to the
Antelopes would still give Olton
the crown, becauseDimmitt has
one loss going into tomorrow's
game, and closest rivals
Friona, Abernathy, and Mem-
phis have each lost two.

Sudan's young Hornets have
been buzzing all week in pre-
paration for hosting the Kan-
garoos of Kresstomorrow even-
ing. Though they're young,they
arestill old enoughto remember
that 26--0 humilation handed the
Hornets last year by Kress.
The loss was the only one of
the season, but even with a
fine 9- -1 record they couldn't
get Into the state playoffs.

Though the Kangaroos were
unanimous choices to repeat
as conferencechampions this
season,they've managedto do no
more than break even thus far
for the seasonand in 3-- A play,
4- -4 and 1- -1. They lost to Far--

k kka vV.s

on a Tiger runner, while help comes A
me iorm guara jimmy nutson, to, i

WIndell Ashley, far right.

well two wee'ks ago and just
got by Bovlna 15-- 7.

Riding on a tide of victories,
thumping loop foe Springlake-Ear- th

last week 41-- 0, the
Hornets take a perfect 2- -0 loop
record Into the contest.Their

nce losseswere15-- 22

to Seagraves, top ranked
Class A club in the state most
of this year,and 12-- 28 to Plains.

Bovlna is the only club both
Sudan and Kress have met, and
the Hornets shlned in that one
33--8.

Kress losses were 22-- 40 to
Tahoka, 7-- 26 to Petersburg,
13-- 27 to Ralls, and Farwell,

0-- 22.

The Wolverines of Springlake-

-Earth appearto have their
handsfull when they hostPlains
in a battle. The
2- -6 record of S-- E will be pitted
against the 7- -1 carding of the
Cowboys, who bowed only to
Seagraves.

At Lamesa, Littlefield will
be trying for its second win

lof the season,and first victory
in District competition.
The Wildcats have a 1- -6 season
record and are 0- -4 In league

:--"gi
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or

play, while the
Tornadoes are 2- -5 fori

seasonand 2- -2 in district.
The Bula-San-ds eice;

been cancelled, accor&n
Bulldog coachMichael FIi

00
IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS

As of October 31.
Team w

W.O.W. 20

Lamb Bowl 1?

Leader-Ne-ws
15

R.E.A. 1

High team series, W.(

tow; nign icain Bal,l6i
nMa. 1.1.1. IvuJlVl

tfo.vi, oi; nigii es,

RobbieSexton, 511

Individual game, AfeniM

news, iuu.

DavisLuxury Premium Sentry
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USDA
Insp. Farm
Pac Blue
Ribbon &

Choice

LB

rne 'taUanor GreenGoddess,

ESSING

h fr0Ze;

Lamb

wwmmmoo
OWMEB

HORTENING
RESSING

FOOD
INNERS
AKE MIX
OFFEE

RINKS
HILI

GGS

FOOD CLUB,
ALL GRINDS,
I LB CAN

HILI 39

Mi hornfoodCMftfp

Morton,

I'i, Each 7( 48ozPkg
fresniroz

Mo Gimmicks.,,uusrr
LVW PRICES!

UTTERMILK

ABY

ANTASTIK

LIMIT I

Wishbone, Italian, Creamy Onion,
Russian, ThousandIsland, Deluxe
French,Green Goddess, 8 oz Bottle

Morton, fresh
chicken, beef, turkey,
Salisbury steakor meat
loaf, Pkg

FOOD
FLAVORS

19 OZ

65
Hi-- C, punch, grape
or orange pineapple,
46 oz Can

WOLF BRAND

2 CAN

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE A

MED DOZ

22 OZ

DOG

JEWEL
PLEASE

TEXIZE

2 LB

or Liver,

69 CAT n3"

FreshFrozen,

UIT PUSaftr""0---

1ZZA BREAD DOUGH

KUfrTAi

frozen,

Purina,

CHOW

FOOD

mK1

FARM

JAR

CLUB

Orange,

NO.

CAN

Friskies chicken

Morton,

POTATOES
Top Frost, french fried,
plain or krlnkle AJPi
cut, 16 oz

fMMttK&W
0TATOES

RED

20 LB BAG

ELERY STALK

Give

H Hickory H M B H
H Sweet P ftH

Smoked WM M
LB

3 can JiOy Uc
FRONTIER K

PAC

12 GALLON

FOOD CLUB,

STRAINED ASSORTED,

ASSORTED

AJy

COLO.

H
H

39?
A for

1

129

28
591

49

FRUIT PIES

59c
15

3TV v. J

IIWB

SHAVE

CREAM

Valiant
14 oz

49
Beacon,

Alcohol
10--Lb Bag 1.49 Tablets,24's.

229$
Flah
8oz'cnn Cream, Secret,

9 QQQ

i

We Frontier Stamps

Double On Wednesdays.

H U B
B

iU WeGlv

rl SAVING ffSH STAMPS
B h?

SHAVE

CREAM

Can

39$
Distran

10$

Mazola,

CORN OIL OLEO 39
White House,

APPLESAUCE no .- - 19

BLACK PEPPER
French,

WISHBONE DRESSING

f77lt.s

Deodorant

Micro Mesh
Seamless

nylons
4 PAIR
FOR

16 oz
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"We Specialize
In Special Cuts,
PleaseLet Us

ServeYou"

FoodClub.
25

Deluxe

59

Texas,

VS&B rM&

CTE ne, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Blue Ribbon
& Choice

m v kl

A V Pac
LB

CTC1If TP Cut L01"' U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm PacBlue Ribbon
UB 98t

& Choice,

DQ ACT RumPt U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Pac Blue Ribbon, LQ 7$

BEEF STEW Extra Lean, LB 79$
PORK ROAST b-- ub. LB59$

B HENS, USDA MM MRk H
Insp. Grade B H B B

B A Fancy Ml B HE
BtHoney KM- - M B

lb 1 m

i

J2-sec-io BAiVin MoNAM.V

IMllHUUVliiTfliyi

flnl nNAluJI

2PART BINDER ONLY 99( EACH PART

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS

OF TODAY'S WOULD
HUGE -l VOLUME

ASSEMBLE-IT-YOURSEL- F

A SECTION A WEEK

FOR 12 WEEKS

EACKSECnONli

I Ml 1 1 1 k I IVfflKRSX
V tagKHI 5?S

i6 oz 11$ L m mTV ? Ty

79$ fit I U w Kip9tfr

X WE DON'T PLAY lTlI GAMES WITH YOUR 1 JjV rnnn riiyinr nni i ir ,
WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUALITIES

1.09

B

h
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MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

The Woman's Missionary
Society of the Baptist church
met at thechurch Monday after-
noon for their monthlybusiness
session. Mrs. J. R. Hodges
opened the meeting with the
reading of the Calendar of Pra-
yer, and Mrs. J. R. lnklebarger
led In prayer for the mission-
aries listed on the calendar.

Mrs. Hodges presidedduring
the businesssession.The group
made plans for their mission
action project for the month of
November. It was also decided
that the society would meet for
an all day meeting on Nov.
16 for the study of their foreign
mission book. Themeetingwas
dismissedwith prayer.

Those presentIncludedMrs.
Hodges,Mrs.lnklebarger.Mrs.
Donald Caldwell and Lori, Mr.
J. J. Terry and Mrs. JessEm-
mons.

Following the WMS Mrs.
lnklebarger andMrs. Emmons
servedrefreshmentsof hotcho-
colate andcookies, candies and
chips to members of the Sun-

beam Band and theJuniorGAs.
The two youthgroupsthenmet

for their regular programs.
Those presentfor the Sunbeam
meeting Included Kim and Lori
Caldwell, Larry and Glenn
Ivins, Bryne Long, Vivian

Debbie and Mike Net-
tles, Kelli Dirickson, Gina
Glazener and their leader Mrs.
Terry.

Starla Tlndal, Vivian Thomp-
son and Kim Caldwell wsre

the piano students pre-
sented In a recital lastSatur-
day evening in the home of
their teacherMrs. Larry San-
derson In Llttlefield. The re-
cital was combinedwith a Hal-
loween party, and the children
attending enjoyed dressing in
costumes and makes for the
occasion.

In the program,Starla played
"Bugles", Vivan played"Home
on the Range" accompaniedby

Mrs. Sanderson, and Kim play-
ed "Butterfly" and "The Sound
of Music". Otherstudentspre-
sented In the recital Included
Sharla Birkelbach, Sheldon
Zahn, JaniceRay, Donna Avery
andJay Phillips.

Following the recital re-
freshmentsof pumpkin shaped
cookies, candies,nuts and cold
drinks were served. Hallo-
ween plates and napkins were
also used.Approximately thirty
people attended. Those pre-
sent from the local community
included Mrs. Bill Thompson
and Vivian, Mrs. Donald Cald-
well, Kim and Lori, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tindal, Starla and
Walt and Mrs. PaschallCald-
well.

Mrs. H. R. Wallace recently
returnedfrom a two weeksvisit
with relatives in California.
Mrs. Wallace went with herson
and family Mr. andMrs. Her-
bert Wallace and family of
Plalnview. Mrs. Pearl Clif-
ton of Dalhart and sister of
Mrs. Wallace also accompan-
ied them.

The group first stopped In
Phoenix,Ariz. where theyvisit-
ed with another sister, Mrs.
Ruth Wallace who joined them
on the trip to California. The
group visited Mrs. H. R. Wa-
llace's children, Mrs. Evelyn
Halley, CarltonandRobertWal-
lace and their families In Fon-tan-a.

As a climax of the trip Mrs.
Wallace enjoyed attending a
family reunion of her family
which Included five sistersand
a brother. The reunionwasheld
In Tulare,Calif, on SundayOct.
15.

The local Parent andTea-
chers Association will have Its
regular meeting Thursday
evening (today) at 7;30 p.m.
In the local school auditorium.
All parents and teachresare
asked to attend the meeting.

'lM7fctf

VALUES TO $16.98
SIZES
ASSORTED STYLES
AND COLORS

LONG SLEEVE - BETTER

KNIT
REG. $2.99 AT $1.87 EACH OR

3 - 5
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PARTICIPANTS In the Dedication Day and
Corner-Sto-ne Laying ceremonies at Irvln
Street Baptist Church Sunday afternoon were
(left to right, foreground) Rev. JamesThomas
Jr., pastorof GreaterSt. Mark BaptlstChurch
at Lubbock, serving as special deputyGrand
Master from Prince Hall Lodge 328 of Lub

Dedication,Corner-Ston-e

CeremoniesHeld HereSunday
lrvln Street Baptist Church

concluded a week of services
with a Dedication and Corner-Sto-ne

Laying service Sunday
afternoon.

Deacon J. C. Mason gave
the welcome to those attending,
followed by a musical selection
presentedby the youth choir.

History of the church was
read by Mrs. Eula McCarty,
church clerk.

George Hearne, Jr. sang a
solo, accompaniedby thechoir.

QuentonHodge, deaconof the
church, read an addresssent
to the churchby Maurice Pow-
ell, former teacherat Dunbar
School in Llttlefield, now prin-
cipal of Lincoln High School In
Coldsprlng, Tex.

Rev. JamesThomasJ pas-
tor of Greater St. Mark Bap-
tist Church in Lubbock, read
the ScriptureandDr.W.H. Dud-
ley, presidentof theEM&EState
Convention of Texas, andpas-
tor of New Bethel Missionary
Baptist Church In Houston, de--
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bock; Dr. W. H. Dudley, main speakerwho
Is president of the BMStE State Convention
of Texas and pastorof New Bethel Missionary
Baptist Church in Houston; and the pastor,
Dr. W. A. Terry, who beganservlngthechurch
the first SundayIn January,1967.

llvered the main addreS3.
WJUlam McCarty, president

of the Brotherhood, had charge
of the offering.

Rev. JamesThomas,serving
as specialdeputy grand maJter
of the Prince Hall Lodge 328

LITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

ALV1N REASONER

Gunners Mate Third Class
A Win C. Reasoner,USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Reasoner
of Star Route, Sudan, is aboard
the SeventhFleet destroyerUSS
Leary off the coast of the Re-
public of Vietnam.

His ship recently neutralized
an enemy base camp when the
destroyer trained its five-In- ch

guns on targets about 12 miles
northeastof Vung Tua in South
Vietnam.

Spotter aircraft later re-
ported the Leary's firepower
not only neutralized the base
camp, It also inflicted heavy
damage on five buildings In
an enemy supply area.

BILLY J. SLAWSON

SeamanBlllyJ.slawson.USN,
husband of the former Miss
Barbara A. Nichols of Spade,
Is serving aboard the

warfaresupportaircraft
carrier USS Intrepid off the
coastof North Vietnam.

In Intrepld's aircraft, which
fly support missions against
targets In North Vietnam,
recently hit the 658-fo- ot steel
and concrete Keln An bridge.

The bridge, considered by
U. S. officials to be a major
supply link for the enemy, lost
two of its seven spans.Another
spanwas damaged.

The Norfolk, Va. based
carrier has been at "Yankee
Station" In the gulf sinceJune.

WIZARD

PERMANENT

ANTI FREEZE

Ethylene Glycol base. 50-- 50

mixture protects your car to
34 below zerol Special rust
and corrosion inhibitors guard
car's cooling system against
rust and scale formation; con-
trol seepage. Won't boll away
or evaporate.One filling lasts
all winter.

12 CAN

FLUID

oz
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of Lubbock, read the dispen-
sation from the Grand Lodge
to authorize their laying of the
stone.

The Lodge will return Nov.
26 for the formal unveiling.

RADNEY L, FISHER

Navy Ensign RadneyL. Fis-
her, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
R. Fisher of Sudan,was grad-
uated from the Basic Qualifi-
cation Courseat the Navy Supply
Corps School in Athens, Ga.

Successful completion of the
26 week course qualifies him
for Supply Corps duties afloat
and ashore.

While attending the school
he studied such subjects as
messmanagement, sales
operation, suppl.and disburs-
ing with emphasis on supply
managementafloat.

SetsSausage,
Turkey

SacredHeartCatholic Church
will have Its annual sausage
and turkey dinnerNov. 5 at the
Community Center

Homemade sausagewith all
the trimmings, Including home-
made bread and pastries, will
be served from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Tickets may be purchasedat
the door or in advanceby con-
tacting C.A. Duval, 385-36-87.

One half a beef200 lbs.
will be given away at 3 p.m.

The public is Invited to at-

tend.
Plateswill be$1.50for adults

and 75 cents for children less
than 12 of age.

ProtectYour Car
This Winter!
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Gos Line Ami-free- ze. Pre-
vents tank, fuel line ond car--
uureior ireeze-up-s.
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MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Mrs. J. D. Rowland spent the
weekend in Lubbock with her
nephew and family, the Wllbert
Clawsons. Mrs. Clawson was
on the sick list.

We are happy to have Mrs.
Lorene Cox move back home,
she has been living in Level-lan- d

for the past year. She had
for her company Sunday her
daughter Diana, junior student
at Tech.

Jerry Cox, patient for the
pastweek at the Methodist Hos-

pital, Lubbock Is feeling good
now and Is real anxious tocome
home, but his doctor says no
for a few days yet.

L. H. Medlin, who was
stricken with a heart attack
while at Truth or Con-

sequences,N. M. showedmuch
improvement for about two
weeks but Thursday he was
stricken with another attackand
has been very HI since, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Medlin are at
his bedside andhave been all
this week.

Sunday company for the John
Lathams'were her parentsMr.
and Mrs. A. T. Flowers of
Tahoka, also her sisters and
families Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ste-
wart of Eunice and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Vault of Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Flowers returned

STATE OF

COUNTY OF LAMB

--Bl
BLfcm

to their home at Tahoka, Mon-

day after a visit of two weeks
In the home of their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Latham.

Attending a beauty school at
Jessie Lee's school of beauty
culture In Lubbock for the next
six months arc Mrs. D. J. Cox
and Mrs. JoeClark.

Oliver Simmons spentTues-
day night In Lubbockwith friends
and was at the V--A Clinic by
eight o'clock Wednesday for a
physicalcheck up.
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Liquor has many
defenders,but no
defense.

A. Lincoln

The ConcernedCitizens Of Llttlefield

Ask You:

ARE YOU CONCERNED?

1. About Our Youth?
2. About Moral Climate?

3. About Community Economy?

SHOW YOUR CONCERN BY

. Working against legalizing the sale of alcoholic
beveragesfor off-premi- ses consumptionwithin the
City Limits of Llttlefield, Texas.

2. Urging all petition signersto withdraw their names
from the petition or by having this affidavit filled
in, notarized by a Notary Public of your choice,
and returned to the County Clerk's office by Nov-
ember10, so that your name will not appearon the
petition.
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' t. aumonty,on wis day personallyappcarea
who after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: That he, after cars"
consideration, wishes to have (his) (her) name deleted from the Petition for l???' Unty Lamb CftUlng for Bn Election in the incorporatedCity"

In witness whereof he hereuntoset (his) (her) hand this the
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